Q
FIFTY-SECOND YEAR
New 1948 full-year llcenie plates
will go on sale January 2 In the
Lowell branch office of the department of itate. The plates will ne
black lettera on an aluminum colored background. Sale of half-year
plates will be delayed until Feb.
1. The color of the half-year plates
will be the reverse of the full-year
plates.

Ens. King Doyle
Participated in
Leyte Invasion
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War Is Coming home to Us
At Ripe Age of 92
In Long Casualty Lists;
Orlando P. Kellogg, known affectionately as "
I
i
«
n
" died Sunday aftAn Open Letter to Gl Joe
ernoon at the home of his daughter,

Len

Kellogg

Dies

Mrs. William Precious
Laid to Rest at 54

Technical Sergeant John Jager,
Jr., having spent 28 months overseas on the Ascension Island, is
home on a 21-day furlough with
his wife, the former Doris Kimble
and her parents of R 2, Ada. His
many friends and relatives welcome him home.

Mrs. Rachel May Precious, wife',
of William J. Precious of Lowell,;
passed away Tuesday, Dec. 5, 1944,
Mrs. Phllo Blakeslee, In Lowell. He
In Royal Oak at the home o f her
i o n
UlcMfun P m * AMoelatlon Servlc*
was bom May 28, 1852 In Madison
* •
•
Ooiw Altas&n. Mftnager
son. Laurence Precious, where she' E, F and G Bonds Count for
County, New York, and at the ago
Marine Sgt. Lewis A. Houghton
had been for a couple of weeks. Shei
m.
, D
. ,
Dear
Michigan
GI
Joe:
The first snowfall of the season
of 11 years came to Lowell with
came Sunday from camp at Lahad been in poor health for the
IrlOSt 10 H a c k i n g
worth mentioning began Sunday
Paraphrasing Lincoln's Immortal words at Gettysburg, the world
his parents. Except for these 11
Jeune, N. C., on a ten-day furlough,
past
year.
mf
C£X
ft i
Battle
Scenes
at
Time
of
afternoon and continued without
years, he lived his entire life In may little note nor long remembor what we folks In Michigan
which he will spend with relatives
Mrs. Precious was born in Antrim,
" a r i:,nori
interruption until late Monday aftdo this December, 1944.
Lowell.
In Lowell and his wife and daughMacArtknr'i
Return
Mich.,
March
17,
1890.
She
was[
Reports
on
Wednesday
of
this
ernoon, leaving a blanket of snow
The
Nation,
however,
cannot
forget
what
you
and
a
half
million
In 1878 he was married to Clara
ter in Grand Rapids.
married
to
Mr.
Precious
In
Grand
week
show
that
Area
seven,
comfrom 8 to 10 inches deep. Travelling
Squires. To this union were born other gallant sons of Michigan—and your buddies, too, from other
Graphically Told
* * *
Rapids on the 17th of March, 38 Uprising the townships of Ada, Cason all highways was difficult and
11 children. Mrs. Kellogg passed states—are doing on fighting fronts around the world in staunch deMrs. Elmer E. Marshall informs
years ago, and had lived in Lowell cade, Vergennes, and Lowell has
hazardous. Train# and busses ran A thrilling eye-witness account of away in 1907.
fense of America's future.
| gone over the top In the Sixth War the Ledger that her son, P v t Edlate, and all R. P. D. carrieri bed a the invasion of Leyte has come Surviving are five daughters,
Funny. Isn't It, how we have so much in common—you on the fight- for about twenty years.
win Y. Marshall Is now getting his
time of it making their route®. to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Doyle of Mrs. Emma Klumpp, Mrs. Delia ing front and wo in Michigan on the home front? Just because we are
Surviving, besides the h u s b a n d , i Loan Drive. Over J230,000 worth of
Charlie Radford, carrier on Routa Lowell In a letter from their son. Osborn, Mrs. Leah Staal, Mrs. Cora sepaiated from you by an ocean and half or more of a continent, and son Laurence, are two daugh-, bonds or an excess of }22,000 over mall through an APO out of New
S, did cot get in from his trip until Ensign King Doyle, who took part Hand, and Mrs. Irene Blakeslee, don't think for one minute that we're not a member of your team. For ters, Mrs. Loraine GlIDert of Lowell j the quota has been sold in bonds, York City, rnd Cpl. Edward J.
5 p. m., or about four hours late. In this now historic battle. Ensign and one son, Pred; three grand- we are! We're all on the same team together, Joe. That makes it so and Mrs. Ruth Glesper of Cleve-! exclusive of S80.000 worth of bonds Danoski is getting his through an
APO out of San Francisco.
Some families were kept snow- Doyle Is an officer aboard the U.
land, and three grandchildren.
i purchased by the bank.
daughters. and four great grand- difficult for both of us.
* • •
bound, pending cbaringof the highFuneral services were held Sat-! The total is gratifying but on Rodney C. Kropf, stationed at
children. His life was an active and
tt'
wayo by the Keni county road comAs
we
read
your
home-town
newspaper
and
note
what
you
have
urday
afternoon
from
the
Congre-1
closer
examination
it
is
found
that
useful one and he will be missed
Farragut, Idaho, was recently admlssion truck*. Drivers on all six
been doing, we are moved by several kinds of emotions. Of course, we gational church, of which Mrs. only $60,000 of the E. F, and G vanced to seaman first class.
by all who knew him.
:
Lowell school busses had a heck of
are proud of you. News from your Precious was a member, the pastor, bonds have been purchased by inFuneral services were held Wed* • •
a time on their respective routes
letters is being printed every week Rev. N. G. Woon officiating.!dividuals. The quota in the area George Roth has been advanced
nesday
at
2
p.
m.
at
Roth's
Chapel,
and had to be hauled out. See under
or
go,
telling
your
friends
of
what
Burial
in
Oakwood
cemetery.
for
these
"personal"
bonds
is
in
Rev. C. E. Pollock officiating. Infrom T/5 to T/3, according to word
the snow causing the trouble.
you are doing -that Is, what the
excess of $100,000 and it Is to be received by the Ledger from his
terment In Oakwood cemetery.
censors will permit you to write.
hoped that this total will be reached mother, Mrs. Albert Roth, who
Lowell citizens were no doubt
before the end of December.
Then we try to imagine what It Former Lowell Couple
writes that George is now in the
somewhat surprised to read In a remust be like, over In France or
The co-chairmen of this area European Theatre but she cannot
cent news dispatch from WashingObserving
Anniversary
Cpl. Margaret Nlles and Osfrtain Germany or Italy, this December,
hope that the total sale of bonds give his exact location.
ton, that the civil aeronautics adSam Yefter Take Slghtoeelng Trip 1944. The mud is ankle-deep It Is Mr. and Mrs. Amasa G. Dup:a exclusive of bank purchases will
* • *
ministration had included Lowell in
To Antio Beachhead Through cold. We remember that well from are holding open house, today, 1 exceed the quota by at least 50 F. O. Dick Lampkln of Wilminga reconmendation to Congress for
our teen-age experience in France Thursday, Dec. 14, in honor of their per cent. Anyone in the community ton, Del., Is enjoying a 10-day leave
Battle Scarred Coontry
a billion dollar postwar program
back during the first World War, 55th wedding anniversary*, at their who wishes to purchase a bond at home.
By
which listed 218 airport projects in
Cpl. Margaret Nlles who is serv- and that WTu- was a picnic com- home located three miles northeast
Ifciurd of Trade Sport# Cbalmuui
from a "worker" may call the
• • •
Michigan. The recommendation
ing In the WAC writes an interest- pared to yours today.
of Grand Rapids on 3 Mile Road. school arid a salesman will be sent The Ledger learns that Gene
for Lowell was $26,000.
A group of 45 boys, the largest ing letter to her parents, Mr. and
We try to picture in our mind Mr. Dupee Is now 80 years old and to take the order, and the same Nlles is now a staff sergeant and
in Lowell high flchool's history, Mrs. Don Nlles from Rome, whore
what It must be to live In a trench was born and raised in the vicinity salesman will deliver the bond. If is in England from where he writes
One day recently the boys of the
greeted Coach Burch when basket- she is on the staff of the Stars
or fox hole—maybe a tent. If you're of Lowell. He is the son of the possible, this should be done on that he has been on so many hikes
P. P. A. of L. H. S., gathered eight
ball practice was first announced. and Stripes. Margaret telU of meetlucky, or perhaps an old building— late David C. Dupee who then re- Friday of tills week.
he knows they are going to make
tons of waste paper from farm
Lowell, in recent years has not been ing Sam Yelter, a Lowell hoy, as
without heat and without any of sided on a farm south of Lowell.
them walk to Germany. Gene Is
homes in the \iclnlty of Lowell.
basketball minded, but such a follows:
Jamboree
to
Aid
Drive
the conveniences we have back
also playing bridge each Tuesday
Mr. Dupee was united in marWaste paper continues to be a vital
turno|ut indicates that the court
' 1 about collapsed last ev
here in Michigan.
Kent
County's
Sixth
War
Loan
night with a group of elderly people,
riag
to
Mary
Jane
Pettit
In
Founwar nacessity.
game is on the upswing. Encour- Nov. 22, when I was called to
tain Street Baptist Church parson- campaign will wind up Saturday one of them an English lord.
aging is the fact that many of the phone about 9:00 at night I was
You know, Joe, it's not easy for age on Dec. 14 1889.
night with a Million Dollar Jam* * *
During the period from Sept. 1,
boys are underclassmen with sev- bed for the night—I thought, and
ENSIGN KING DOYLE
up to Wednesday morning of this
eral years of play ahead of them. who should it be but Sam Yaiter, us to picture all this. The war isn't Mr. and Mrs. Dupee have spent boree in the Grand Rapids Civic Pvt. John J. DeVries, son of Mr.
being fought In the United States. their entire married life on their Auditorium.
and Mrs. Garrett DeVries of Lowweek, the C. H. Rundman company S. S. Hale, and the Lecl^er feels A large crowd watched a small
who had Just that minute arrived
has shinned 12.640,800 lbs. of beans, privileged to publish the following aggressive Belding team Jump to a in town. Of course he came right Sometimes we Wonder if that isn't present farm, where they have been Featured attraction will be the ell R3, Is now wearing the "Wings
the reason why we sometimes act in the horticultural business and NBC National Barn Dance which i.ad Boots" of the U. S. Army Parafor a total of 169 carloads, aver- graphic account as given in his 12 to 24 half time lead and finish out
as we do—we Just cannot compre- have witnessed many changes dur- will bring 50 popular singing, danc- troops, having completed four
aging 80,000 lbs. to the car. Ninety- letter of November 20;
off with a 2S to 42 victory. The Sam really seemed glad to
hend the reality of modern war ing this time.
eight per cent of this amount was
ing and musical stars from Chi- weeks of Jump training at the
locals were in no condition to match me and I was sure glad to see him.
Invasion of Leyte
because the war is so far away. It
They
have
two
sons,
Warren
and
on government order. During the
cago. They will give an hour and Parachute School at Fort Benning,
the race-horse type of Belding
Howard who are carrying on the one-half show, the first half of Georgia.
month of October approximately "My dear Mother and Father, for play. This was to be expected in We Just, went for a walk and gives us a feeling of frustatlon.
* • •
25% of all the beans sold in the the first time in the history of the view of the fact that this was Beld- stopped at the Press Club. I In- No, the enemy airplanes never ar- fruit business, and reside In adjoin- which will be broadcast from coast
state were handled through the Pacific phase of World War JI the Ing's third win of the season in vited him to our Stars and Stripes rived. But again we had nothing to ing homes; two daughters. Myrtle, to coast over the network of the Word has been received from the
billet for Thanksgiving dinner,
Navy Department has allowed
say about that. The Office of Civi- living at home, and Mrs. Fred Rohr National Broadcasting Company. War Department that Staff S g t
Runclman company.
comparison with Lowell's opening guess both of us found the other
Kenneth Tucker was wounded In
members of war ships to mention
lian Defense got a lot of us in of Grand Rapids; four grandchilgame of the season.
Admission will be by purchase of
Weather; Spitting more snow a s that they participated in a parti- The Lowell seconds dropped an changed. But according to some of Michigan to prepare for possible dren, Ellen and Mary Rohr, and a War Bond. Anyone showing a action on Nov. 27th in France. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
this is written, Wednesday, and cular operation. For this reason I intereMng game to the Belding the things he told me, he's really air attacks. Thousands of people Treva and Vera, daughters of Mr.
bond or receipt for the purchase Tucker of Clarksvllle. His wife Is
looks like another storm brewing. am pe.'-mittcd to state that the Hale reserves 20 to 1, after tieing the been through a lot His outfit wan In north Michigan and Canada and Mrs. Howard Dupee.
of one, dated on or after Dec. 7, t h e f o r t n e r crystal Swiger, also of
Temperature down to 20 above was present at and took part in the score midway the last period. the first one in on the African volunteered to scan the skies in
Is entitled to a ticket from the Clarksville.
Wednesday morning. Dr. F. K. invasion of Leyte Island, Philip- Fourteen local boys took part In affair and has been going ever details 24 hours around the clock,
since. He's to be here for i"lvo days summer and winter. Fire wardens A traffic sign in a small town Civic Auditorium box office.
• • *
White says we have already had pines.
this game.
so will see more of him."
more snow than last winter up to "Our destroyer was part of the
organized to combat incendiary reads: "Drive slowly—no hospital." Ticket holders must be In their Orin Smith of Lowell was among
Bigger
towns
might
well
have
a
seats
by
7:45
p.
m.,
on
account
of
l a n e WWi Wyonfai* Park Later she wrote—"We decided atibftmbs.
twenty-nine 17-year-olds who left
the beginning of spring, after which greatest armada ever assembled in
the paper to work thru dinner to- In those days after Pearl Harbor sign saying, "W* have a hospital— the broadcast. No one will be seat- Grand Rapids for Detroit Tuesday
we had some heavy falls of snow, the history of mankind. As we were tLast Friday Lowell played
but no room for you."
ed between 7:45 and 8:30 o'clock.
to enlist in the U. S. Naval reserve
oteaming from an advanced base league game at Wyoming Park and night to get out the paper and then our milita-y experts at Washington
V-6 program.
Jokes. Jests, Jabe and Jibes Just some several thousand miles dis- lost ?9 to 40. In this game Lowell have our Thanksgiving dinner aft- were genuinely concerned over thts
• • •
by Jeff: With the meat ehortape, tant from the objective, everyone matched the victors nsurly point er that. And as I have just been menace. But the Nazi airplanes
•Edward F. Olney, 24, husband of
many a new bride won't know how was well aware of the seriousness for point during the first half issued all my summer clothing, never arrived." No bombs were
Mrs. Marjorie A. Olney, 517 Chathto fix a roawt until after the war. of the undertaking.we were to ac- Lowell Jumped to a 14 to 11 lead at now that it's winter, I'm going dropped on our homes.
am St, is receiving his recruit
. . . Even the man who la hailed as complish. We wer® constantly on the first quarter and was behind home and get dressed ap for the Why 9 Well, it Just didn't work
By
K
K.
Vlnlng,
Kent
County
Agricultural
Agent
training a* the U. S. Naval Traii.lng
a good listener has a hard time the lookout for Japanese inin*3, only 17 to 18 at the naif. Wyoming occasion by wearing my summer out that way, it seems. The GerCenter, Great Lakes, HI.
keeping his mouth shut during submarines and planes; but for the went on a scoring spree to sink WAC off-duty dress. My, I'll fe-.-l mans werr too busy fighting the
• * *
some conversations. . . . Overheard exception of a lew mines that were seven field goals and three foul Just like a civilian again." On Nov. Russians, and then there was the Annual Report time has descend- he was seeing plentj- of action and
a man remark that the way he got taken care of without Injury to shots to take a 35 to 22 lead at the 26, she wrote again:
British navy guarding the Atlantic ed on our office again. Miss Dens- one can guess where he might be. Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Alvah Peet
his black eye vas falling over bis anyone, nothing eventful happened three quarter mark. The last quar- "Sam left here today after being ocean while we recovered from the more is the fortunate one as her Lee Patterson, of Cascade, with arrived Tuesday evening from
report is finlrbed and gone on to an artillery outfit in England Clearwater, Fla., to spend the bollown bluff. . . . We approach that until we reached the entrance to ter was played on even terms, the here 4 daya On Saturday, he picked loss at Pearl Harbor.
seems to be enjoying life, parti- days with the home folks.
scoring being about even. DePult, me up at the office at noon, went Try as we do, we still cannot headquarters.
season when we okld around an icy Leyte Gulf.
• • •
corner while the car radio blares "It was early in the morning and Viklrg guard, and Kropf, Lowell to the fellow® billet for lunch and picture what a bombing raid must Machlele and Vlnlng arc writing cularly the English girls. Bob Mcnarrative reporta. Mrs. Sattler is Intyre, of Nelson township, is in a S g t ComeiUus A Hoffman Brings
forth a comment on the dangers of still very dark when we T.wed be- guard, lead the scoring with 10 were trying to decide what to do be like.
collecting statistics and writing battery outfit at Fori Bliss, Texas.
Down Messerschmltt
points each.
in the afternoon when he hit upon
Jungle warfare.
tween the two small Irlands of
The Lowell seconds defeated the the Idea of driving down to Anzio. Last summer after you and your the narrative. Maps, pictures and Bob writes he is fighting the battle Delayed confirmation from a n
Dinigat and Homonhon. Everyone
Never having been there I was buddies landed on the beachheads publicity is in the process of sort- of Texas. We imagine he is sick of Eight Air Force division headquarWyoming seconds 32 to 26.
had been at hlc battle station for
very anxious to go. It looked a of Normandy and the Allied break- ing, mounting and getting ready that state.
Loe
High
Plays
Here
Friday
ters has credited Staff Sergeant
Hsokor Chapter, Royal Arch Masons hours and was extremely alert belittle
like rain and did rain for
through resulted in the great Ger^ for incorporation into the report. Another county 4-H Club letter Cdrneillus A. Hoffman, 20-year-old
cause we were told that the en- The next home game will be this
F o r t r e S 8 tail gunner, of
At the annual convocation of tianrie had not been completely Friday when a high flying unde- little ways but we soon got out of man withdrawal to the Siegfried Reports are tedious affairs but to all boys In service will be on l t s ; B 1 7
Hooker Chapter, No. 78, R. A. M., swept by our mine craft and that feated Lee High team visits Lowell. it and tho rest of the afternoon line, Washington officials were they give a yearly picture of the way soon.
Ada, with the destruction of a Meswas nice.
serchmitt 109 during the sensational
held December 6, the following wo could expect attacks by Jap
pretty optimistic about a quick vic- agricultural work and conditions
in the county. One would be sur- Square glass milk bottles will delivery of fight equipment to
"Sam had been there for a month tory.
officers were elected for Jie ens* P. T. boats. Twice someone sighted
and a half last spring Just before You know. Joe, the newspapers prised how many times reports of soon be on the Grand Rapids mar- Polish patriots at Warsaw, In
lof vear.
the outlines of small rtiips hovering
the break-out and It was really in- still print the news as Washington previous years are hunted up for ket if not already here One rec- September, by bombers of the 3rd
H. P.—Wlllard N. Mark
close to the short of Dinigat We
teresting and fun for him to go gives it out Officials at Washing- Information as to when ,ome kind ommended feature of this rew milk Division.
K.—Gordon B. Johnson
were more tense than ever as our
back down thtre and for me to ton possess vital war Information. of work was done or who came container will be the saving of Son of Mr. and Mrs. Seiger Heys
fl,—George A. SLory
guns trained on the objects and we
have someone describing the whole Much of It 1b censored and not dis- into the county. The report is a storage space in the refrigerator. of Rl, Ada, and formerly engaged
Treas.—D. A. Winge'.er
(continued on page 4)
historical record of not only exin farming with his father before
scene to me. We went off the main closed to newspapers at all.
Secy—Carl Freyermuth
Sgt. Dennis Bowler is home after roed back Into the woods snd secC. of H.—Edward Bennett
| For example, don't blame us back tension work but agricultural work. Kent County potato producers entering military service, S g t
having served 32 months in the tion where his outfit had I»een.
Copies go to the U. S. D. A. at
Hoffman watched the fire from
P. 8.—Arnold Wlttenbach
Caap
Fire
Girb
Start
Southwest Pacific Theatre of War. "Got out of the Jeep and walked at home for any failure to send Washington, Extension Office at who failed to attend the meeting at
ftuM
A. C.—Arnold Krueger
over
enough
shells.
If
the
military
Courttand
Grange
Hall
r
^
e
n
t
l
y
l
"* ' f 1 "
1
After a three weeks' furlough he away to where he used to live' in
Michigan State College, a copy In missed a rood evenlne. Of course " P 1 " 1 6 the
attacker
du.lng
a
M. of 83—Ralph Roth
experts
couldn't
foresee
the
tregood
evening
Program of Actiyities will report at Miami, Fla., Jan. L his dugout. Some of It was still
our office and for several years we
running fight with a strong force
M. of 22—Homer Morris
mendous consumption of shells by
It wasn't too good a night to be out
S
g
t
Bowler
went
first
tc
AusThe four g—ups of Camp Fire
there and it was funny that, lying MacArthur's men at Leyte or fore- have filed a fourth copy In the The folks who-- came had a goo*' of enemy interceptors over the
M. of 12—Edwin Mueller
Polish capital.
Girls recently orgs nixed in Lowell tralia, then to New Guinea, where on the ground halt covered by dirt cast the amount of munitions to be Grand Rapids Public Library.
Sentinel—G .W. Bangs.
picture of the Michigan potato The Michigan gunner's formation
have already begun a full program he took part in the Buna cam- was a sign, with, 'Captain Yelter" consumed In the big push into Gersituation
explained
to
them
and
Lowell Lodge No. M, F ft A M of activities. Each group has -chosen paign with the famous 82nd Divis- on i t I t was the sign that had
The many f r k n d s of James how the squeeze plays of Maine flew through Intense flak opposiion. After contracting malaria stood In front of his 'house'. We many, how could we back here In
Hays,
dairy extension specialist at potatoes on one side with Idaho tion as well as enemy fighters to
At the annual communication of an Indian name, and the girls are
fever he was sent back to Aus- both got quite a kick out of that Michigan be expected to produce
Lowell Lodge No. 90, P ft A H, now choosing Indian symbols to be
Michigan State College, will be and South Dakota potatoes on the get essential equipment to Polish
it?
tralia for treatment and was later
held on Tuesday night, the follow- combined Into approprlau designs. transferred into the branch of and he said It proved that he hadnt Quoting from the United Press: sorry to know that his youngest other was working to the disad- forces of the Interior, fighting the
Germans in Warsaw, and continued
ing officers wore elected for the Nature hikes were popular while service and supply, where he did been making the whole thing up.
"The present shell shortage Is ex- son, Johnny, was killed in Franoe vantage of the local Industry.
or, to land In Russia. Later he rethe
brisk
fall
weather
lasted,
and
"We
went
on
down
Into
Net
tuna,
ensuing year:
plained partly by the fact that while late in November Johnny had re- What is needed is an organiza- turned to England by way of Italy,
administration work for 18 months.
are now being replaced by equally
saw the big cemetery there, and Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower has asked cently been transferred t o his tion in the state to represent all
W. M.—Gordon Johnson
popular potluck suppers. Each Denny w j a r s three service rib- down to Anzio, and then came back for two-thirds of the present mor- brother Andy's outfit Andy is a potato interests and speak for the Veteran of a number of major
S. W.—A. R. Krueger
Eighth Air Force bombing attacks
bons,
the
Asiatic,
S.
W.
Pacific,
and
group holds at least ono meeting
here by the coast road. That coun- tar shell output Gen. Douglas Mac- Captain in the tank corps. We industry. Today there isn't any alJ. W—D. H. Oatley
on Nazi targets stretching from tho
good
conduct
ribbon,
also
two
stars
a
week
at
the
school.
try all along in there is certainly Arthur has used more mortar shells didn't know Johnny but friends tell though the Michigan Potato DeTreasurer-D. A. Wlngeler
western front to central Europe.
for
the
New
Guinea
and
Papuan
On Tuesday evening, December
torn up and all along the road are on Leyte than in all his previous us he was much like his father, v-!opment Association is a start for
Secretary—George DeGraw
Sgt. Hoffman is serving with the
19, the groups will combine to sing campaigns, and a Presidential signs, 'mines cleared 4 f t from action. In addition, there are the a most genial likeable fellow.
J . D.—Ralph Roth
such an organization.
colorful 390th Bombing Group,
citation. He has a orother, CpL Fred road'. Nflodless to say no one venChristmas
carols
throughout
the
Organist—Royden Warner
Fred Hlbst. of the Michigan Po- which has been cited by the presidemands of other Pacific and MediBowler, serving in Africa. They are tures beyond the road.
town,
with
special
serenades
for
Kent County has many a good tato Growers Exchange, told how dent for skill and daring In battle.
Tyler—G. W. Bangs.
terranean fronts."
the group sponsors, recently chosen the sons of Mrs. Mary Bowler, Ver- "Love, Margaret"
father and son partnership. I the apple men were heard in Washgennes
Road.
from among the , town's leading
couldn't help but notice why many
We understand fully why you're of them were among our fruit men. ington because of the Michigan
STRAND CALENDAR
Notice to Public
citizens. When the rounds have There were a number of other
Apple Commission. That his organiLowell boys serving with the 82nd The Junior Class of L H. S. is sore at the war workers who quit
Thursday, Dec. 14—^Entertainment
We have purchased the Myrtle A. been made (and no contrHbutloDs whom Denny had the pleasure of selling tickets for a show called their Jobs because of some griev- At the annual meeting of the State zation didn't speak for all the
galore In the Crosby manner. Blng
Taylor fire Insurance agency, ef- will be accepted!) the girls 'will re- meeting while in that area. Among "The Impatient Years," starring ance—higher wages, for example. Horticultural Society last week potato growers of the State. Claude
Crosby and Rise Stevens in "Going
fective December 1,1944. We wish to turn to the City Hall, where eight them were L t Col. Manning Jones, Jean Arthur and Lee Boeman, at It Is true that Michigan has had there seemed to be as many sons Nash spoke of two advertising
as dads in attendance. One of our campaigns of potatoes, one in Mil- My Way"
assure all policy holdero through mothers will be waiting with hot Capt Charles Lawyer, Capt Erwin the Strand Theatre on Monday
a lot of unauthorized strikes. They
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 15-16—
this agency that the same high chocolate and cookies.
Nummer, Wesley Adrianse, Law- Dec. 18. All Juniors are selling were unauthorized because the friends found his 12-year-old por- waukee and one in Detroit, as a Joel McCrea and Betty. Field in
There
are
about
sixty
new
Camp
ing
over
the
program.
Dad
asked
standard of service will be mainresult of which Michigan potatoes
rence Armstrong, William Peck- tickets to make money for class ex- leaders. In many cases, could not
the boy what he was interseted In. were in plenty demand, but more "The Great Moment"
tained. We welcome you to our Fire Girls in Lowell, and their ham, Bernard Miller, Bernard De- penses. How about everybody givkeep
the
workers
on
the
Job.
Unions
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 17-18—
It was the discussion of airplane
office at 210 W. Main St. and will groups are working in ciose coop- Haan, Dick Raglau and Stoughton ing them a boost?
have pledged not to strike. Still dusting and the high speed spray- money was needed to carry on this j ^ ^ A r t h u r , ~Lee"Bowman and
be glad to be of service to yon In eradon with Mrs. R u t h D . DeWindt, Wright, Roland Aoheson and the
the workers, now and then, get ers. That boy was on the Job all work.
Charles Coburn in "The Impatient
Camp Fire executive In Grand Rai>- Sherman boys. A number of these
any way.
The growers at Courtland meetmad
and quit.
There's
a
difference
in
our
milk,
ids.
The
leaders
of
the
5th
grade
day, sitting up In front to get ing readily signed up at 50c an acre Years."
(Rlttenger Insurance Service,
have also returned to this country
c32
Lowell, Mioh. group are Miss Barbara Payne and under the rotation plan of Issuing taste it. Buy Lowell Creamery The dally newspaper prints the everything. He will be a fruit grow- to Join the new association, plus a Tuesday, Dec. 19—War Bond
Premiere, "An American Romance/
Miss Margaret Walts, Miss Betty furloughs.
pasteurized milk.
o32 news, and a labor strike is news. er before many years.
J1 membership fee. Edwin PaxWednesday and Thursday, Dec.
But did you ever think that these
Lyman
and
Miss
Mildred
Gaedcke
meter, of Courtland, Russell Gray, 20-21—'Tampico," starring Edward
In all the literature of the world,
same
Michigan
labor
strikes
repre•ihere is no book that has con- are leaders of the 6th and 7th
Michigan salt Is produced by sented only a small fraction of the Letters from some of our 4-H of Oakfield and Wallace Clark, of G. Robinson: also "The Girl Who
tributed so richly to the upbuilding graders; Miss Elaine Watson and Have you ever wondered how evaporation of natural brines, and total army of Michigan people who Club members In service have comc Cannon, were appointed to solicit Dared."
of character and to the serenity Miss Barbara Thorne have the long you would live? Just to get of artificial brines made by the work in war plants? And did you to our desk recently. Lewis Brown, further memberships. An effort will
and peace of the human spirit as 8th grade group; and the 9th an idea subtract from the figure introduction of steam into salt know that several hundred thous- of Cannon, former dairy club mem- be made to cover other townships
grade group is led by Miss Janet eighty your present age, multiply
the Bible.
formations with consequent dissolv- and folk from other states have ber, is with a photographic unit in In the county and set up a county BOYS ALL WOOL MAOKINAWS
Hoselswerdt and Miss Betty Roth the remeJnder by seven and divide
England. The censor was rather organization.
Ideal, practical Christmas gifts,
ing of the salt
come to Michigan since Pearl Har- rough on his letter. Dean Bradford,
Mrs. Ann Roth and Miss Norma that result by ten. That result is
32-oz all wool Mackinaw Jackets
bor—men and women Who do not of Sparta, with the Marines, writes
The real measure of a man's Jean Haglund are also assisting the approximate years Insurance
Dick Maohleie was in Chicago In plaids and plain colors with flancharacter is what he'd do if he with special projects.—Camp Flrfe actuaries estimate you are going It Is what we '.earn after we think own property In Michigan? They a letter from the South Pacific. this week Monday in attendance at nel linings or unllned, sizes 6 to 18
knew he would never be caught. Reporter.
to live.
we know H all, that counts.
Continued on page 4
From the tone of his letter imagine
years, $8.96 to $18.46, Coons.
(Continued on page 8)

Basketball Team
Off to Bad Start

In Buying Bonds

Lowell WAC Meets
Local Boy in Rome

Up and Down Kent Comity Roads

Lodge Election*

Sgt Deenis Bowler
Home From Pacific
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MRS. ED. POTTIR
2 5 A N D 86 Y E A R S A G O
PublUbed every Tbunday monun* at
110 BMt Main Street, Uowell. Klatalcan.
Entered at Poctafttec at LoweU, Mtchican.
The Jolly Community Club meets
ai Becoml CIam Matter.
December 11. l t l » - S 5 Years Ago
next week Wednesday, Dec. 20, for
BY JOHN KLEINHEKSEL
R G. J t t M m , Editor and Putdteher
William Lalley, 65, died at his
Chrlstmaa meeting and chicken pie
• 4 •
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. James
F. D. JefferUa, AmX PubUahec ' SERVICEMAN'S CHRISTMAS Ag. Instructor, Lowell High School home here after a year's Illness.
HENRY VAN DYKE
Denton. Each lady la to bring a 10c
The coal strike hit Lowell, two (From "Tht Spirit of Chrutmai.")
H. F. JefferiM, AdvertUlng Mgr. ]V|ORK THAN 82,000,000 gift pargift to exchange.
trains
being
taken
off
both
the
eels
have
been
cleared
for
shipWhat's ahead? In this week's
Member MlefaKaa rreM
Mr. and Mra. Victor Clemens and
ment to army and navy men abroad column let's consider what may P. M. and G. T. railroads, due to
It it • good thing to observe Connie of Lowell were Sunday evecoal
shortage.
or
on
the
sea*,
according
to
a
statehappen
If
the
European
war
ends
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Christmas day. The mere marking ning guaats of Mr. and Mrs. K S
To all poiata In lower Miohlgan: ment by the postmaster-general. next spring and the war with Japan Mrs. Jennie Ronan returned to of times and seasons, when men RIckert.
On# Tear $200
Six Manths J 1.28 This will be an average of 12 Christ- lasts another year. There will be no her home in Billings, Mont., after agree to stop work and make merry
Three Monttui 70c Single Copies 6c mas packages for every G. I. man basic change in the government spending a month with her brother, together, Is a wise and wholesome Lieut Michael Hoover spent from
Wednesday evening till Saturday
overseas.
farm program, and inflation will George dieetham, and other relTo all points in contlneatal United This has been a wonderful decustom. It helps one to-feel the su- morning with his mother, Mrs. Liznot get out of control. There will, atives.
States outside lower Michigan:
monstration of the love which the however, be a drop in agricultural Mrs. Mlna Gardner, 40, passed premacy of the common life over the zie Hoover and family, and Pfc.
Individual life. It reminds a man Jake Htoover of MlaaiaalppI came
One Year $2.80
Six Months $1.40 home people feel for these men. production next year.
away very suddenly at the home of
to set hJs own little watch, now and Monday to spend a 14-day furlough.
Three Months 75c
They have devoted hours of thouglit Why a drop In production? The a neighbor.
All Bubscriptlons payable In ad- to these gifts, and have tried to following facts seem to prove our Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yelter of then, by the great clock of humanity Aloyslus Hoover and family were
Sunday guests.
vance.
select practical things that will be point: (1) Farm production will be South Lowell spending a week in which runs on sun time.
Imported and Domestic Wines and Champagne
But there is a better tiling than Ann Denton spent Saturday night
of
real
help
to
the
men.
The
selecSaginaw
as
delegates
to
the
State
The Ltrvell Le<J«er,
lower. A duplication of this year's
make an enjoyable and delicious gift We have
the
observance
of
Christmas
day,
IS93; The Alto Solo, ettaklUhed January, tion and purchase of these parcels,
and Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
Grange from Kent county.
and
that
is,
keeping
Christmas.
1904. OonMUdated wHh the LtOgte Jura#, wrapping and addressing them and record crop production is next to
many brands to choose from.
impossible. Hog numbers are down A daughter was bom to Mr. and Are you willing to forget what Frank Thompson and spent Sunday
1917. The LoweU Journal,
taking them to the postoffices, has 25 to 30 per cent. Sheep and 'poul- Mrs. Peter Petersen of Alton.
afternoon with Mr. and Mra. James
CanfoUdated with the Ledccr
15, 193a
called for a good deal of time. This try are also down. The number of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gunn left for you have done for other people, and Denton.
to remember what other people have Mra. Leona Hale Is spending a
lime Is enthusiastically given. Peo- chicks hatched In 1944 was only Florida to spend the winter.
ple feel happier after they have three-fourths of tho 1943 total. Cat- Lawrence M. Headworth and Ruth done for you; to ignore what the week with her daughter Vivian In
gotten off some nice gifts for the tle numbers are high, but prices E. Harris, both of Alto, .were mar- world owes you, and to think what Lansing.
Lowell, Michigan
you owe the world; to put your rights
men so far away.
Godfrey Roth and Mr. and Mrs
will decline. (2) Government buy- ried.
In the background, and your duties
Sam Detmera called on Mrs Roth
ing of farm products will decline Leila Houser accepted a position
NEWS FROM THE WOUNDED rapidly after the European war at Herpolshelmer's In Grand Rap- In the middle distance, and your at Butterworth hospital Thursday
chances to do a little more than your evening. Maxine Detmera called on Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra. Paul
I T S TIME TO HALT
Add signs of growing old; The
r p H E R E WAS GOOD NEWS from ends. Tlie Army has stores here and Ids.
"*Zl . „ .
. .
. ^
,3 , Jduty In the foreground; to see that her Saturday afternoon.
Smith and Noel, Mr. and Mra. Clint day a young and pretty girl rose
Ju,t ai real a i
the war department some days abroad, equivalent to a 9-months' Frank Schwader bough the old L ^ o u r f e l l o w m e n
"The need for increasing governEulah
Moore
attended
W.
R.
C.
Post farm of R. M. Wilcox.
and to try to look behind
Miller and children and George and offered me her seat in a crowd70U a r e
ment revenue drives the alert tax ago. In the form of plans to give supply. Eggs are headed for trouble J. Lowell
enjoying a good "run" of their faces to their hearts, hungry at Lowell Wednesday evening.
aealn;
lend
lease
demands
are
relatives
of
servicemen
who
are
Franks.
official to the slie of the least sign
ed street car. That sign is final
sleighing, numerous sleighs and tor joy; to own that probably the Mra. Gladys Hlllman of Lake
of financial prosperity, as surely wounded or sick quicker and more down and civilian supplies will be cutters being seen on Main-st
City spent Wednesday night with
and conclusive.—Ernest Elmo Calonly
good
reason
for
your
existence
detailed
Information
about
their
larger
next
spring
than
In
1944.
as the keen scent of the desert
'.;ad the Ledger want ads.
Grardoia Leece of Elmdale fell is not what you are going to get out Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney.
kins, a reader.
coyote is attracted to the smallest condition. This will be welcomed Government age.ides will be hard and broke her arm.
Junior Vanderveen of Grand
of
life,
but
what
you
are
going
to
by
many
families
who
will
be
worpressed
to
maintain
prices
at
90%
green bush nourished by the tiniest
Rapids and Russell Whitlow of
John Gress and Marian Llnd of
stream of water. Scientists may rying when they hear that their of parity, which is about 36 cents McCords were married In Grand give to life; to close your book of Manistee spent Saturday afternoon
complaints
agalnsi
the
management
men
at
the
batUefronts
have
been
per dozen. (3) Consumer Income
boast that the horizon of Invention
of the universe, and look around you with Mr. and Mra. Jake Staal. The
SAFE DARK ING CAN BE LOCATED
and industrial activity as a whole, Rapids.
Is unlimited; but we can depend thus stricken.
Elmer
Layer
was
bitten
on
the
for a place where you can sow a Steal auction had a good crowd.
6V LOOKING IN TUC YELLOW PAGES
upon it, no matter how fast science It Is an anxious time when such will be down. There will be much hand by the monkey In the show at
Mr.
and
Mra.
Grlgas
and
Mr.
and
few seed? of happiness—are you willmoves it can never outstrip the tax news reaches the family at home. unemployment, perhaps even a gen- the City Hall.
Mra. Barnus of Grand iRapids were
o
r THE; TCLCPMONC DIRECTORY
ing
to
do
these
things
even
for
a
collector. He is figuratively sitting Some people are always inclined eral layoff In some Industries dur- O. J. Howard sold his residence day? Then you can keep Christmas. Stinday afternoon guests of Mr. and
UNDER
THE HEADING "GAPAGRS'
to
look
on
the
dark
side
of
such
ing
the
period
of
reconversion.
(4)
Mra. Joe Multikaltla and family.
on the laboratory doorstep waiting
property on West Main S t to Sam Are you willing to stoop down and
Mrs. Nelson Smith was In Lake
for new things to be Invented so he news, and to fear that their man As scarcity on the food counters Fahrni.
can tax them." Thus spoke one is worse off than he really is. It changes to abundance, there will Claude Staal and John McGlnnls consider the needs and the desires of Odessa and Lansing one day last
little children; to remember the week on business.
will be a comfort to hear from the be leas buying ahead, or In other
authority recently.
bought the Rufus Gregory meat weakness and loneliness of people
hospitals
the
information
as
to
words,
less
hoarding
of
food.
RaCutler school had a small attendThere is no escape. A heavy tax
market.
who are growing old; to step asking ance Monday morning due to driftburden will be our constant com- just how their beloved man is. They tioning and price control will not
how
much
your
friends
love
you,
ed roads. Milk truck and several
panion for years to come. This will appreciate whatever is done be completely lifted until consumer
goods appear in sufficient volume December 16, 1909—35 Years Ago and ask yourself whether you love cars were stuck in drifts just east
grim fact should be kept firmly In to keep them informed.
them enough; to bear in mind the of the Earl Eunter house.
to meet the most urgent needs.
mind when the easy spenders try
William Douglas Crawford died things that other people have to
INDEX OF HOME TOWN
Consumption of dairy products will
This neighborhood was surprised
to tell us that we owe the public
very suddenly of heart failure at bear in their hearts; to try to undebt to ourselves, and for that rea- A BOOK of history or info: aa- continue at a high level, but when the home of his mother, Mrs. E. C. oerstand what those who live in the to hear of the death of Mra. Hugh
Brennan. Relatives have our symson there is no cause to worry over
tion has a valuable feature if unemployment increases, sales will Crawford.
same house with you really want,
proposals for new and laonumental It is provided with a good index. drop, dairy supplies will Increase, Mrs. Mae Pettit and daughter without waiting for them to tell you; pathy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gould and
peace time extravagance.
In which the subjects and people and prices will come down. Govern- Berniece moved to Detroit
to trim your lamp so that it will family have moved into the Brentaken up by "he book are listed, ment buying, too, will lie on a The Wellington Sargent home, give more light and less smoke,
nan 'house on M-21.
and the pages given where that greatly reduced scalc.
north of Lowell, occupied by Henry to carry it in front so thai your Mr. and Mra. Otto Wisner celeFEDERAL CONTROL COSTLY
Skim Milk Expensive
information Is to be found. The
shadow will fall behind you; to make brated their 25th wedding anniverSargent, was destroyed by fire.
Moat people, in order to cat, must possession of such an index makes Skim milk la too expensive to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klahn gave a • grave for your ugly thoughts and sary Saturday evening with a dinwork. Therefore, most people, It quickly possible to look up facts feed. Its value in
pigs is reception at their home near Alto a garden for your kindly feelings, ner. Guests were Mrs. Allen Wisner
whether they realize it or not, are concerning any subject treat*J in about 50 cents per hundred pounds,
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Merton with the gate open—are you willing of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
interested in how America's great that book.
to do these things even for a day? Lloyd Wisner of Lowell.
and only slightly higher for poul- Easterby, newlyweds.
industries will be governed after The home newspaper Is the in- try. With the actual cost at present
Mrs. E. M. Lacy of Casper, Wyo., Then you can keep Christmas.
Sunday afternoon guests at the
the war. There is a definite trend dex of town life. It tells what is of approximately 75 to 80 cents per
here visiting her brother ,C. E. Are you willing to believe that Ed. and Paul Potter homes were
toward all-embracing federal con- going on in all fields of activity. hundred pounds, consideration must
jlove is the strongest thing In the Mr. and Mrs. Byron Potter and chilHaekett.
trol in place of the independent It records the work of cnurches, be given to a substitute.
Mrs. Frank E. New of Nam Visa, world—stronger than hate, stronger dren and Mary Anna Potter of
management of private citizens. fraternal societies, clubs, business,
New Mex., spent a few days in than evil, stronger than death—and
Rate Expensive Too
Aside from the point of who most social, and women's organizations,
Lowell.
The News were moving to that the blessed life which began in
people would rather work for, mil- etc. It prepares a record of enter- Poison is cheaper than feed. Ten
their
old
home In Canastota, N. Y Bethlehem 1900 years ago is the imions of John Browns—private citi- tainments and sports. When you rats In a crib of grain will eat and
Wm. H. Clark of Alto and Miss age and brigh'jiecs of the Eternal
destroy
1.500
pounds
of
grain
worth
zens like themselves—or a single read that newspaper you have an
Anna WIssman of Grand Rapids Love? Then you can keep Christall-powerful boss, the government, index of all the interests of the more than $250.
mas.
were united In marriage.
there Is the further consideration home town people. It tells about
Mrs. E. C. Shear left for Ho- , And if you keep it for a day, why
of what Is best for the country, people that have things for sale,
quiam. Wash., to make her home. not always?
McCORDS M A T T E R S
History has proven that industry about those who want jobs, and
C. P. Hosmer. new Lowell grocer, But you can never keep it alone.
MRS. R. T. WILLI AM«
run and owned by private citizens those who desire help. The people
moved into the Kowk cottage, vaIs more productive and more con- save time and money when they
cated by G. H. Troub.
ducive to the national welfare than form '.he regular habit of buying Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma visited
Mrs. John Beery and children
any government enterprise could and reading this Index of home their daughter. Mrs. Wm. Koekkoek and family at Bowsrs re- left for Orillia, Ont, their former
ever hope to be. Private industry j town life.
home, to join their husband and
cently.
has its faults. They should be corfather.
,
rected as rapidly as possible. But j KEEPING UP WITH THE GAME Mrs. John Postma visited several
days last week with her parents, Mrs. Helen Denlson died at the
private industry has its advantages'
,
PEOPLE are satbfied if Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smelker. near home of her daughter, Mrs. Minnie
—aa.antages that should swing o ^
Boles, near Cascade.
they perform their work as well Freeport.
public opinion in Its favor in the
as it was done In past years. What Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats enter- Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Getty of Sasimportant decisions to come.
was good enough in former days tained her two sisters from Grand katchewan. Can., visiting relatives
In Lowell and vicinity."
is good enough now, according to Rapids Sunday.
WE ARE PROUD
his view. That style of manage- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eardley of Born, in Grand Rapids, to Mr
One wonder: sometimes If the ment and effort does not keep up Grand Rapids were Monday din- and Mrs. Will Kopf, a daughter.
hometown weekly means as much with the game of competition. It ner guests of Arch Wood and Mrs. Lowell Markets: Wheat, 60 lb.
bu. $1.19; potatoes, bu. 28c; eggs,
to siroscribers as we hope It does, fails to recognize that the world Myron Henry.
and whether the dailies have the Is moving all the time, and that Jay Bailard of Ravenna is spend- doz. 28c; butter, lb. 28c; fowls, alive,
persona] hold on the reader as the one's competitors are making pro- ing a few days with his brother, lb. 10c, dressed 12c.
gress and people have to keep up James Bailard and family.
small town publication. Surveys,
A. E. Wood and Mrs. Myron Judge: I lost my h a t
with this in mind, have interviewed with them.
readers of weeklies, with an inter- It Is so in the life of a town. If Henry visited Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lawyer: That's nothing. Yesterthe people of a community are sat- Zoet Saturday night
esting result On the average, thay
day I lost a suit here.
isfied to have things merely as
have been subscribing to their pet
good as they were In past years,
weekly for 214 years. Before disthat town may fall behind. It has
ALTON — VERGENNES
carding the paper it stays around
MRS. CLAIR CULVER
to meet the competition of more
the house for about 4.7 days. An
ambitious places, where there Is
average of four people regularly
Nawfi
more Initiative, energy, leadership, Mr. and Mrs. Hart of Stanton
read each copy and t*"ey spend on
and willlngnesa on the part of the were Sunday guests of Mr. and
an average of 53.3 minutes doing
tto—area's wrapped oerreoMy. That
general public to cooperate.
Mrs. Anderson.
i t These facts are convincing and
ailer may be a fergotien
Mr. and Mrs. P. Petersen and Mr.
they make your editor pro^d he
aa the hetaday mall sail
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
and Mrs. Leo Klinkhammer of
has a hand in serving his own readare wrapped
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors
ers on about the same basis. May When you do things that help of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Converse.
addressed plaialy.
SARANAC. MKHiGAN
your home town, your friends and
he not fftU them.
Bill Condon expects Bud home to
neighbors are Inspired to do simispend Christmas.
lar things, and Improvements and Virginia Blaser visited Mr. and Friday and fiatarday, Dec. 15-14
be drawn, bot their plan of saving is well under
It bcioogs to Mr. and Mrs. George Jones who
D O N T LET THEM DOWN
progress are accomplidhed.
Betty
Jefcwy
way. And any home owner will tell you due
Mrs. Walter Wlttenbach a few daya.
are woiking and saving in 1944.
I t isn't just hearsay. Just another When you advertise your goois, !Mro. Eva Kropf is visiting her RHODES
JOHNSTON
a blueprint ii just so much pepar without money
Today,
the
Jcosset
are
buying
all
the
bonds
Brawn
has
largely
been
subititutappeal to patriotism, just words you not merely increase the sale a u n t Mrs, Lizzie Remington in
hi
to
die hammers sing.
tor
the
boar's
bead
for
the
Chriatthey
can
afford.
Today,
tbey
arc
adding
a
modof the particular things you ad- Bloomlngale.
without point to make conven
and New Year's celebrations.
Wonder what houses will be like in 1954?
est sum to the family bank account to have ready
tion, not an exaggeration or un- vertise, but people come in and see Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones of BeldFor this dish the pig's head is
Air condition^, of course. Deep-freeze fadiidts.
founded rumors—It Is a sure thing: many more things In your stock, ing spent Sunday evening with Mr.4
cash for emcrgeocies. They hardly realize it now
soaked in salt water ell night
and
are
Induced
to
buy.
General Eisenhower tells us to,
Heating by meaas of pipe* in the flow or walls,
but
they
are
not
only
helping
their
Country
by
and Mrs. Pred Blaser.
scraped, cleaned and the brain end
War Mobilization Director Byrnes
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon spent
perhaps. Dish washing and waste disposal units,
eyes raouVcd.
working and saving—they're building a home
has warned us. The war is pro- S O U T H B O S T O N G R A N G E Saturday evening with Mr. and t — BIG FEATURES — t
It If boiled until tender enough
refrigerators and ovens with glass doors, it may
of
their
own,
bond
by
bond.
longed because of iiiadequate supto remove the bonea. The meat is
The December meeting of Po- Mrs. Frank Biggs.
be
too early to plan your home, bet it is not too
Mrs.
Tones
says,
"When
we
started
buying
plies.
picked from the bones, chopped fine,
mona Grange will be held Saturday, The new American and Christian
early
to plan saving for it. Buy all die War Bonds
brads,
we
called
them
Defense
Bonds,
then
The shortage is In heavy bomb- r w 16 with Danby Grange with flags, purchased by the Alton Sunad with red and black pepper,
ers, artillery, trucks, tires, cotton
you can afford, put diem in your safe depoat
day
School,
were
presented
during
doves,
mace,
nutmeg
and
salt
It
War
Bonds.
Now
we
call
them
H
o
n
e
Bonds.
an all day meeting. Business s
duck and radar equipment Naturis then pressed Into a brick or loaf
vault, and l a uicua work for yoa. Put Ksnsethicg
W e know about how much our new house will
slon In forenoon. Program and re- the evening services Sunday. There
ally the advance into France has
were also special instrumental and Sunday and Monday, Dec. 17-18 toon and served cold.
in your bank acowmt regularly so
ports of delegates to State Grange
cost
and
we
worked
out
in
blade
vocal accompaniments.
been with transporta»«on lines
The custom is believed to have
will be presented in the afternoon.
that you will have ready cash for
and
white
a
plan
of
saving
winch
greatly impaired. There are excess Bring own service and dish of des- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlttenbach
eriginated with the ancient Romans.
emergencies. And sit hade and
were Thursday visitors of their par
will provide the money at the
supplies in some lines of equipment sert to pass.—Worthy Lecturer.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser.
witch your house being buik,
'
'
here, and shortages in others. This
rigjit time."
Louis IPung and children of Portchanges because of the type of
bond
by b o n d . . . dollar by dollar.
T
h
t
architect's
piaos
are
yet
to
Short of Help
land and Mrs. W. O. Miller of ElTo have colored flames in the
war front and of the fighting ItSambo,
in
Heaven,
had
Just
got
well were Friday afternoon visitors
Christmas fireplace there are a
self. Time is needed to produce
itotapfMrfctafmlB
at different chemicals
this short equipment Then too, tho Rastus, f a r below, on the asbestos of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Culver and
rrfiurfcSifSP.
Mrs. Mary McAndrews.
which may he added to shellac as a
manpower shortage has made It oulja board.
"Hello,
Rastus,
how
are
you
getJean
Blaser
spent
the
week-end
carrier.
Small
pieces
of
wood
may
jnore difficult A constant drifting
tuUOMMim
.Tku
u
tkt Ofia tf
be painted with the mixtures or it
with Patty Wallace a t Michigan
from war jobs has become serious. ting along?"
can be mixed with sawdust The
Strikes are adding to the trouble. "Oh, Tse bavin' a fine time, d o n t State College.
following colors and chemicals reWage increase has been trouble- haf to work much, Jes shovel in Morris Biggs, Bob Ford and Fred
quired win give excellent results:
some due to slowness In meeting some coal now and then. How you Rickner and their wives were SatViolet potassium chlorate; yelurday evening visitors of Mr. and
the problem for decliions. Recon- all?"
low, potassium nitrate; orange, calMrs. Bob Biggs.
*Tse
workln'
purty
hard.
We
haf
version must not Interfere with
cium chloride: ' yellow, sodium
to sweep up de clouds, pull In the Miss Esther Miller, a graduate
winning the war.
chloride at salt; red, strontium ninurse, formerly of Alton, is serving
In many minds there Is the stabs, switch on the light
trate; apple green, barium nitrate;
her country and is somewhere in
give
de
ole
sun
a
shove
thought that the war will soon be
emerald, copper nitrete; green,
France.
1MM1
morn
In'."
over and we can let u p somewhat
purple, lithium chloride.
ALL STAB CAST
We do not need to SOIiD on the "How come you all have so much
work
to
do?"
At
a
fashionable
evening
party
IDEA of buying War Bonds. We
.In
m be over about eight
are holding the line a s long the "Well, sah, to tell de truth, we're no woman feels she Is looking her
o'clock.
best unless her shoulder straps are
line needs us, and t h a t is our kicda short ©"help up heah."
slipping and her shoes and girdle
: O. K If Tm studying,
pledge to those who are depending
Try a want ad in the Ledger.
are pinching.
^ wake me up.
Upon us, over there.

LEDGER

ENTRIES

Fann Facts

Club. She attended a Christmas
The girl entered the bus with
party at the Rowe Hotel cn WedMORSE LAKE
a pair of skates under her arm. A
nesday evening given by Zareckl
MRS. U S L B CtJUUL
man Immediately got up and offerand their oflfce girls.
ered her his seat.
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Yelter and Mr. and Mrs. (Howard Heacock
"Thank you, thank you very Mra. Rex (Draper were recent dinner were dinner guests of Mr. and Mra.
much," was the reply, "but I've gussts of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Yelter Elmer Yelter Tuesday.
been skating all afternoon."
Harry and Amy Yelter, Marilyn
at Freeport.
Miss Bonnie Nicholson of Grand Clark and Lenora Watson went
Rapids spent the week-end with with Rev. Tlmms to Grand Rapids
where they attended a Youth Rally
Miss Dorothy Clark.
at the City Misison Saturday eveMra. Jennie Yelter and Donald
and John Clark, Sr., accompanied ning.
Mr. and Mra. Lisle Clark to call on Staff Bgt. and Mra. Reuben NearMr. and Mra. Owen Steckle at Free- garth are the proud parents of a
baby boy, Lawrence Russell, bom
port Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Morgan of Dec. 8 at Blodgett hospital. Little
Grand IRaplds were Sunday dinner Miss Linda is spending a few weeks
with her grandparents, M r . and
guests at the Floyd Yelter home.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shay of Port- Mrs. Leslie Hobbs.
land were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. Forrest Graham of
Grand Rapids were Sunday evening
Mr. and Mra. Matt Metternlck.
The Plumbar
Mra. Rex Draper began work last supper guests of their parents, Mr.
week for the Cascade Hills Country and Mra. Matt Metternlck.

Keeping Spirit
Of Christmas

Plumbing,
Heating,

CHRISTMAS

ShMt Metal Weric

Wine Gifts

RAY H. COVERT

Lowell Beer S t o r e

(jMor/a/

Mrs. Ed. Walker visited relatives
In Saranac last week.

Local News

Mrs. Don Merrill spent the weekend with her husband In Chicago.

Miss Eleanor Jewell Is making
George A. iHale returned Sunday her home with Mrs. Mabel Knapp
from a business trip to New Y o r k * 1 4 2 6 A v e r y 8 1
Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. A. L , ^ a n d
2 " ° ^ F°n«c; *nd
flimi,
w e r e Sund<|
of M
Duell were Thursday visitors l n !
y
y
"
Clara Chadwick in Saranac.
Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shultis went Miss Charlotte White of Grand
to Jackson Sunday to visit his Rapids spent Sunday with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White.
mother.
Mrs. Verlie Daniels of Alto was a Virgia Risen of Grand Rapids
guest of Mrs. John Layer Wednes- w a f
^® 8 t . o f ^ h e . r I ^ r e n t « . Mr
and Mrs. Clyde Richards recently
day of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers are en- Mrs. Vern Ashley, Mrs. William
tertaining Mr. Rogers' sister, Mrs. Gramer and Mra. Mert Sinclair
spent Thursday in Grand Rapids.
Myrtle Payne of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce spent Dr. and Mrs. John Stryker and
the week-end In Lansing, the guests son ware Sunday callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
of Mr. and Mra. Harold Boyce.
Steward.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rulason were
Saturday guests of Mr. an'i Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Whitfield of
Muekegon were week-end guests
Bruce Metzger In Clarksville.
of their mother, Mrs. Florence
Bill Peckham, who has been 111
for a week or so, was taken to the Whitfield.

Furniture to Make Children Happy
Sturdy Cribs
Well designed in hardwood, Maple or
Wheat finish

from $ 1 0 . 7 5 up

Table and Chair Sets

Nursery Chairs

Natural finish with Blue and Red
Arm Chairs

Assorted style*

$2.98 up

$10.95

Wicker Rockers for Children
Two styles with padded cretonne seat oorers

$5.50

—

$6.45

SARANAC

Keep Baby Annted is a Roomy

THEATER

Tkh is the house that War hands will build in 19S4

Play Yard

Brawn Takes Place of
Boar's Head on Noel

Size 40x40 — Raised 5 in. from the
floor to avoid drafts

"You Csa't Rstien
Lova"

$9.85
j Play Yard Pads Waterproof Pads

"Seven Days

$3.45

Athere"

American Legion

High Chairs

Coloring the Flames

Xmas Basket Fuwl

Adjustable footrest and detachable tray

COfltlVO

In Wheat and Maple finish

Genuine Morocco Ramskin. Has coin pocket
with snap fastener, currency compartment
and zippered Hidden Pocket. Colors are
black or brown.

$4.20

I
|

including tax

;

Finger-Tip Coats

S Wool Fleeces, rayon linings. Reversible Gabardine Fleeces. Blue, brown, camel

^

i Boy's Sizes 8.45 to 19.7S
Men's 13. SO to22.75
| Bill Folds
^'^ncTud/ngtx
1 .60 tO $6
| Traveling Cases Leather trimmed, with fittings 15.38 -16.801
| Sport Shits Wool, Rayon, Gabardine, Broadcloth $2.95 • 10.95

If -•

PARTY

Roth & Sons Company

Satirday, Dee. 16tb

FljDtNtTURE

StirtiRE at 8 p. st.

55

U w a H ,

j Winler-Tex Overcoats

$25 to $35 i

^ 100% Wool Fleeces, full rayon linings. Camel, brown, teal, blue, oxford

5 Wembley Neckwear
^ Plain, plaid, stripes. Cathedral, Persian

boxed S

; Boy's Plaid Wool Shirts

$4.95 i

S Safety Legion. Bright patterns, 8 to 14

| La Salle Hats
^ Select his own.
s

$3.95 to 7.50 ^

Gift boxes, gift certificates

Leather Jackets

$9.85 to 18.50!
$15 and 16.50 j

Capeskin and Suede

I Gabardine Raincoats
^ Shower-proof, plaid linings

; Slacks

$6.45 to 10.501
25c to 65c

Coverts, worsteds, glen plaids

i Handkerchiefs
! Dress Gloves

White and Fancy Borders

$1.79 to 4.751

Pigskin and cape

^ Mufflers

$ 1 to 3.50 i

^ Khaki, white, plain colors, plaids. Wool and rayon

I Leisure Coats

$9.85 ^
$1.23 to 2.46
$9.85

Came! and brown wool

; Overnite Bags Khaki, s'^ap or zipper
i Weather-Jacks
S Poplin zelan treated zipper coats in gift box

i Jewelry by Hickock $ 1 . 2 0 t o 2 . 4 0
S Tie chains, collar bars, clasps

^ Wool Hose

including tax

Regular and anklet, 50 to 100% wool

60o to $1

$2.50 - 3.95
$ 1 and 1 . 2 5
$4.95 t o 14.50

I Shite Gibirdine Shirts

| Hickok B e l t s
i Robes
^ Flannel, Rayon, Satin, Wool

j Wind breakers

$4.59 to 9.85

S Gabardine and Poplin, plaid linings, button and zipper

Boy's Wiidhroohors

$3.79 t o 5 . 9 5

Zelan treated Poplin with plaid linings

Slipover Sweaters

$4.95

Shaker-knit W o o l Camel, teal, maroon, brown

j Sweater Coats

$8.95

^ V-button heavy 100% Wool in navy, brown, oxford

| Shearling Lined Jackets
Shearing Liied Coils

Leather trimmed

Polar weight.

$19.75

Beaverized Collars

$22.95

\ Men's All Wool Mackmaws $8.95-15.95
^ Lined and unlined

^ Boy's All Wool Maclcinaws $8.95 - 13.45
S Plaid, lined and unlined

from $7.75 up

State Savings Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair were
^ r s . Kenneth Fletcher spent sev- Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Sineral days of last week with her clair's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. R.
mother, Mrs. Andrew Stevenson, in Lippscomb In Cannonsburg.
Grand Rapids.
Callers at Clyde Richards' SunDonald Avery and Richard Carls day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
of M. S. C. spent the week-end Eugene Lee and daughter, Mra.
with Mrs. Inez Avery and Mr. and Mary Harr and Mrs. Betty Wilcox
and baby.
Mrs. N. L Avery.
Loren Myers and family of Hast- Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne and
ings and Mr. and Mra. James Topp Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Byrne of
of Saranac were Saturday evening Grattan were Saturday evening
guests of Mrs. Agnes Stevens and
callers at Mrs. Ed. Walker's.
Mrs. Lucile Byrne.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bowler and
sons, Charles and Tommie of Fern- Guests of Mr. and Mra. Royden
dale spent ihe week-end with Mra. Warner Sunday evening were Mr.
Mary Bowler and Dennis Bowler. and Mrs. Val Watts of Alto, Mr.
and Mra. Norton Avery and Mr.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Collins, Rosy and Mra. Lee Lampkln.
Jo and Ronald and Mra. Ruth
Gaunt were Sunday guests of Mr. Mrs. Susie Soules who was being
cared for by her sister, Mra. Berand Mrs, Bud Gaunt In Ionia.
nice Byrne in Grattan has been
Mra. Bruce Walter left Saturday taken to a convalcscent home at
for Sn.- Diego, Calif., for a short 265 Jefferson Av., Grand Rapids.
visit with her husband, L t (Jg>
Walter, who Is on shore leave thre. Misses Janet Thorne and Martha
Lou Stephens and Tom Hall atRev. Norman Woon, who was tended the Pilgrim Fellowship
taken very ill Sunday night, was Council meeting Sunday afternoon
taken to Blodgett hospital Monday at East Congregational Church In
morning for obseqvatlon and x- Grand Rapids.
rays.
Roberta Hahn, Lowell sophomore
Jack FahnM was In Northern
at MSC, is a member of the college
Michigan on a business trip last
band, playing the clarinet. The
week. He visited Mr. and Mrs.
band, which ceased to be a men's
Claude Kleft In Saginaw before reorganization a year ago, now Inturning home.
cludes 25 women.
Sunday guestr of Mr. and Mra.
Arthur Schneider accomHarry Hyde were their son, Wayne aMrs.
and wife and five sons of St. Johns P n l e ' 1 h e r husband on a business
and another son. Merle, wife and , n - 0 Thursday as far as Croton
two children from Alma.
jwhare she visited her father. Chris
Bieri. Mr. Bierl returned home with
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Holdrldge and h e r ^
w l l l v l i | l t r e l a tives In Lowdaughter Barbara of Flint and Mrs. ell and surrounding towns for sevRichard Belmera and eon of Grand eral weeks
Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr.
Additional compenwtion totaling
and Mra. Vern Armstrong.
approximately $1,250,000 will be
Mra. Ed. Kiel plans to fly tc Aus- distributejd to employes of The
tin, Texas, Christmas Day to spend Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea
a couple of weeks with her bus- Company before Christmas. All
band, who Is stationed at Camp A & p employes throughout the
Swift, which Is near Austin.
country with six months or more
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Decker of I service wlll participate In the cash
Clarksville were Friday dinner distribution.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch. Miss Marlon Bushnell spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Courier of week-end with Miss Ruth Greaves
Grand Rapids w e r e Saturday ^ piug^jng, gbe was accompanied
guests.
by lira. T. J. Klesier aud children
Mra. Richard Belmers and baby who went to Flint to visit Mra.
son Ricky visited Sunday at the Kiesler's mother, Mra. T. E. Palmer
home of Mr. and Mra. Fred Belmers and to see her brother. Staff Sgt.
In South LoweU, also a t the homes Thos. A. Palmer who is home from
of Mr. and Mra. Lewis Phillips and England on a brief furlough.
Mra. Will Wood and daughter.
Mr. and M r * Art White and
Miss Eileen Frledll of Grand baby, Michael Eugene of LexingRapids spent the week-end with her ton. Ky. have been spending a few
parents, Mr. and Mra. Emil Frledll. days at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mra. Don Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Havens and Mr.
children of Grand Rapids spent the and Mra. Arthur White. Mr. and
week-end with Mra. Clara McCarty. Mrs. Havens gave a six o'clock
dinner Sunday for the two families.
Mr. and Mra. WUUrd Dennle and Mr. and Mrs. Dusendang and chilMr. and Mrs. John Fahrni and dren of Grand Rapids were also
Jacqueline attended a party Thurs- guests.
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mra. Guy Tallant in South Boston.
The party was in honor of their Even when laws have ween wrl^
son-in-law, Arthur Norton, who has ten down, they ought not always
to remain unaltered.—Aristotle.
been overseas 19 months.

Men's Zipper Bill Folds

Sherwood.

Wrap It Right

U\FoUow Tht Efty*"

L O W E L L M T O I F M A N , T H U R S D A Y . D E C E M B E R 14. 1 M 4

Mrs. Leona Miles went to Greenhospital Sunday for observation.
„
...
„
XI D I M vllle Wednesday to visit her couUr
Mr
:
* ..PV7
.in., Mr. .nd Mr.. Raymond F.nspent Sunday with their daughter,
•termacher.
Mrs. Hilton Briggs, In Grand RapEunice Miller, Bertha J e a n
Ids.
Schneider and friend Pat Zoet of
Mrs. A. Velzey and her daughter, _ J
^
. .
... - . . .
Mr.. Carl W i n g e r „ d
r e p o r t ip.nl SumUy with trl.nd.
of Palo, spent Saturday in Grand i n G r a n d v l l l e Mrs. Robert Bogaski of Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Wieland of Rapids is ill with a bronchial inGrand Rapids were Sunday eve- fection at the home of her mother,
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mrs. L. A. Tanner.

S0

UMIEU, WCWGAN

LOWELL

Mich.

Lowell CHy Hall

; Buffalo Plaid Wool Shirts

$10.9S

^ 100% Virgin Wool in red and black and blue and black, rayon trimmed

• Dress Hoseclocked' P1^ and fancy.3,1 shades 39c Afficf 45c
Award Sweaters
Maroon 100% Wool shaker-knit button coats

$9.45

n a B w i-m.

T H E LOWHLL

FOUR

Sunday dinner gueata a t the Buck
homa in Lowell,
HARRIS CREEK
Tna weekly hymn alng of t h e
MRa: BAS1X. VRECLAND
Christian Apostolic church was
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k K a u f f m a n held at the home or Mr. and Mra.
Station WKAR—870 KO
Mra, Wm. Burna underwent an
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Philip Wlngeler Sunday evening. 'operation at B t Mary'a hospital
(Continued from first page)
Check thieves and check f o r g e n H o f f m a n and sons and Mr. and
Mra. Byron Weeks attended
(Continued f r o m first page)
The O. I. bill and lla aid to redinner and Christmas p a r t y for the laat Monday morning and la gainwlll do their Chrlstmaa shopping
turning Boldlera In continuing their are Interested In their paychecks,
challenged them. Fortunately they with stolen and forged checka If Mrs. David Hoffman were Sunday "Myatery Slatera" Friday at the ing a s good a s can be expected,
education wlll be discussed over and when the war is over, they
were our own minesweepers and we merchants and housewives a r e n t dinner gueets at the Freeman Hoff- home of Mra. David Clark in Low- Mra. Vern Wenger and aon Chris
WKAR. Michigan State college ra-,
t t0
home
proceeded undisturbed to t h e particularly careful, according to man home.
and Mra. Edna Gelb and daughter,
all
dlo -litlon. by the State Depart-j ^ o u r o b i e r v a t l o n ( j o e ( t h A t t h e
beaches of Leyte. I t was Just be- F r a n k J . Wilson, chief of the U, 8. Mr. and Mrs. Clair K a u f f m a n and
R u t h attended a demonstration a t
A
few
friends
and
relatives
from
ment of Public Instruction on F * t r#nk and
flIe of M l c h i g E n
coming light and we were only a Secret Service, Treasury Depart- their guests, !Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grand Raplda, Lowell and vicinity the home of Mr and Mra. Roy Mcday. December 15 at 2 p m. The r e i | i d e n t 8 a r e w o r k l n g f a l t h f u l l y
few milei from the village of Dulag ment. "The government malls out Brown and baby of Holland, were gathered a t t h e Byron Weeka home Call last Friday evening.
broadcast will bo In the f o n n of • a n d b l n g w a r
^
other.
when we first flighted enemy op- nearly one million checka every Sunday dinner guests at George Saturday evening In honor of Mlsa
Mrs, John Flynn and son Joe
roundtable under the UU. o f | w l B e d o l n g l h e l r ^
pretty much
position^ A twin engine bomber day," says Chief Wilson, "and about Hooper's.
Merle Bleri, who returned recently were Monday evening callers a t the
• Veteran s Education.
! a a t h e e x p c r l 8 a t Washington have came over our formation and dived
eight million go each month to de- Ford Wlngeler and daughtara, f r o m California, After a hayride a Sllcox-Vreeland home.
M l
^
™ 0 I f # r 0 n asked them to do. Why shouldn't on one of the transports, but like
Mra. Ben Flariety and baby
pendents of men In the armad Margaret and Christine, were din- potluck lunch waa served, all rethe MSC staff, will speak a t 4 p. m..
T h e B e Barne people h a v a
most J a p bomber pilots he missed. forces. Check thieves steal a t many ner guests a t the Elmer Schrenk turning home later a f t e r an enjoy- daughter spent f r o m Friday until
Monday December 1J, on
,
ln t h e
flervlce
too
Tuesday with Mr. Flariety In Nllas.
able evening.
Military Leaders Roscued
as they can from hall and porch home near Clarksville Tuesday.
mas and the Stars . In his talk he;
Mra. Byron Weeks and Mra. I r a
P e t e r Thomas spent the week"During our stay a ' Leyte the mall boxes. Then they forge the Mra. Lydia Karcher waa a Sunwill tell of the astronomical basis
Yos, Joe, m the Christmas season
day dinner gueat of Mra. Lizzie Blough attended the W. 8, C. 8. end with hla sons In Haatinga.
Hale had various asvignmenLs. endorsement and victimize retailers
for the Christmas story of t h e "Star,
H o f f m a n and In the afternoon they meeting and Chriatmaa party a t
Mra. Margaret Sllcox, Mrs. Basil
ot Bethlehem."
"
T * T '
l While the different waves were bit- who are so anxious to make aales
attended funeral aervlces for Mrs. Bowne Center Wednesday.
wra
aUe,u
b
Vreeland and son Harold were Sunthat
they
fall
to
consider
the
losses
"Foreign F o o d , tor the H o M e y
^ P
« " 1 ^ - ing the beaches we were ordered
Jerry Blough and also called a t the At last reports Henry Klahn, who day dinner guesta a t the Anson
Sewon" wlll be l b . .ubjeot of . 'e*" h l " n « " • o n L W * "
^ to screen a particular sector for they may suffer through carolessbaa been very III a t Blodgett hos- Schelfla home.
George Stahl home.
b,,
U l k by Dr. Margaret Ohlwn. head h " P
' y°u
submarines and P T boats. Our area ness."
I r a E r b and family called a t the pital, la steadily improving. Hla
Mrs, John Flynn and son Joseph,
ot the department ot food, and n u . remember that the w w U .till « was the southemmos'. one and was
Tho Secret Service offers some
Austin E r b home Sunday. Mr. and daughter, Mrs. Albert MacCleery, Mra. Ella Flynn and Wm. Burns
) c ud
next to the island. It was while w.^ timely precautions to help fight
trltion, on December 19, at
"•I" °f' " " ^
', '
^Srs. Leo E r b , Mrs. Ella Combs and returned to her hpme in Cleveland were In Haatinga on business laat
a. m. Dr. Ohleon will d l . c . . " ' t h e r
" t h a ' w a > ' - t ° r e t u , r n were maneuvering in this station the forgery racket. If you receive
John Brighton of Grand Rapids Tuesday.
Wednesday,
Chrlatma. cooking In otber l a n d . , 1 0 ' h o m « l h " h » * • , ° l
that we noticc * a blinking light on checks by mail, be a t home or have were Monday dinner gueata.
Due to the atorm, early Tuesday
mollshed or scarred by artillery the beach. The signalmen were a member of your family a t home
Mr, and M r a Jerald Anderson
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Gerber of evening, the car driven by Joe Wil- spent Friday evening at the Sllcoxquick
to
get
it
and
yelled
out,
'Can
to
receive
the
checks
when
they
arc
SOUTH BOSTON G R A N G E h o m e l(1
Bluffton, Ind., were dinner guests lis SUhl left the road and landed
you send a boat for
and due. Then they can't be stolen from a t the Ford Wlngeler home Sunday In a ditch on the Wlngeler road. Vreeland home,
Mrs. Ralph Firestone and baby
Regular meeting convened S a t u i ^ however, in the long casualty lists, his party?' ( I am sorry but I can't
your mall box.
iavenlng.
The occupants of the c a r beaidea daughter are ataylng with her
day evening with a fine attendance. [ Many stars on the service flag mention the name of the naval
If you are a retailer or caahlw, ^
nand Mrs. Lewis Collins of himself
were his t h r e e aistera father, Wm. Burna while Mra.
Also visiting members from Berlin'have already turned to gold. At officer for whom someone wantf^ don't cash checks for atrangere
Jean, J a n e t and Joan, and a friend, Burna Is In the hospital.
Center Grange.
'
Ironwood the residents of t h a t min- u» to send a boa'). Not knowing without proper idehllflc-atlon. Know Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors
Mios Nielsen, who were taken to
a
t
the
Stahl-Seeae
home.
Mr. and Mra. Vern Wenger and
Initiation of candidates will be ing community dedicated an honor what would befall a boat oud Us your endorsers. Before cashing any
the (Ray Seeae home where first
family spent Sunday afternoon
given on Saturday evening, J a n . 6. roll on the third anniversary of crew if he should send it Into the check, a s k yourself this question: (Mr. and Mra. Albert Blaser of
Alton were supper guests at t h e A. aid was given and later were taken with Mr. and M r a Geo. Martin and
The community Christmas pro- Pearl Harbor. On It were 43 gold bctch without verification as to the
"If this check is returned a s a forg- E. Wlngeler home Monday eve- to Pennook hospital, Haatinga,
Mr. and Mra. D. Meyers a t Leighgram will be given Saturday eve- stara. The names of those men authenticity of tho officer, the
ery, can I locate the forger and nfng.
where all were releaaed at a late
ning, Dec. 23. More details concern- sound like an American melting Captain radioed the Admiral. The
ton.
recover my loss?"
Miss Marguerite Kropf of Lowell hour a f t e r receiving treatment for
ing program will be given In next pot—English, FlnniEh Polish, Irish, reply to our surprise was not only
Christmas is not a holiday for and Corp. Richard Schutte of Mo- outs, brulaes and shock, Joan being
week's issue of the paper.
Swedish as well as other nationali- to pick up the officer and his party
Baln, who Just returned home a f t e r the moat serioualy Injured, losing
ECHOES OF
Eleven tables of pedro furnished ties. They were all Americans—re- tu< to take them to the flagship. the check forger, he's on the Job
serving 28 months in the Hawaiian four teeth and receiving severe
every
minute,
always
looking
for
the evening's entertainment, after member that.
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
Immediately ou- boat was lowered merchants he can fool. The onty Islands were supper guests at the cuts. She is gaining nicely a t
Hilrley May Bylama
which potluck l u r c h was served.
In our hearts we ail honor you. and sent with .aeveral armed men
Fred Oesch home Wednesday eve- home. The others were all able to
—Worthy Lecturer. So keep up the good fight, Joe. and an officer to the shore. As it way to beat him Is to beat him
return
to
their
duties
in
a
couple
ning.
to the punch.
Mrs. Ann Tusch, Mra, Sophie
America won't let you down.
nemed land a small native dugou'
Earl Stuckey of Hastings was a of daya.
Granatra, Mra. Gladys Bylama and
There was a lot of commotion
K
N
O
W
YOUR
INDORSERS—
Sunday guest at t h e Albert Slacame out to mcoi it and a transfer
Mrs. C. B, G r a n a t r a were dinner
coming from the living room. Billy's
Notice to Public
of passengers -vas made.
baugh home.
R E Q U I R E IDENTIFICATION.
BACK T O KITCHEN, LADIES guests Tuesday of Mra. J a c k Lendmother called to him: W h a t are
Ernie
Hoekzema,
Bill
Vander' T h e Hale had some famous perMr. Baker, a former employee of
What's to become of wartime crman and mother in Grand Rapyou doing?
berg and Mr. W a a k e s of Grand
Murray's Cafe, is now residing in sonages to deliver that afternoon, Vergennes Cooperative Club
women
workers when peace comes? Ids,
Billy: Nothing.
Rapids, H a r m o n Olthouse and son
for
aboard were the aboveMr. and Mra. Wm, Havenga and
Wlll they gladly give u p f a t pay
Mother: It aounds as thoug?i you Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Murray
Mark
of
Dutton
(the
latter
home
on
The
Vergennes
Cooperative
Club
wishes to take this opportunity to mentioned naval officer, a Phlllpfamily attended a farewell party
checks
for
home
and
a
baby?
Geneare pulling the cat's tall.
furlough
a
f
t
e
r
being
in
the
South
plno colonel, major, and lesser offi- met December 7 at the home of
vieve Parktmrat, noted research for Tech. S g t John Jager Saturday
Billy: No'm. I'm just holding it. inform Lowell residents t h a t Mr.
cers, and several high ranking Mrs. E d w a r d Bennett, where a Pacific two yeara) enjoyed minting authority, writing In T h e American evening In Grand Rapids,
Baker
a
t
no
time
was
a
co-owner
The cat is doing the pulling.
With
Wm.
Olthouse
Tuesday,
lovely
creche
was
t
h
e
center
of
Atarmy officers. We had not ouly the
Mrs, C. B, G r a n s t r a was a Sunin the restaurant.
traction. The members responded Mra. Alma Fingleton of EUstlngs Weekly with thla Sunday's (Dec.
day dinner gueot of Mr. and Mra.
Signed, Delia Murray. Amer'can party t h a t had gone a17)
Issue
of
The
Detroit
Sunday
Submit to the present evil, lest c32
waa
a
supper
guest
a
t
A.
E.
Wlnshore weeks before D day b u t also to roll call with Christmas Jingles,
a greater one befal! you.—Phaedrus,
geler'a Thursday. Mr. and Mra. Times, presenta views of the women John, Jr,, and family.
the leader of the Phillppino guer- and Mrs. Essie Baird, assisted by
The change In the weather SunUse Ledger Want Ada
8 A. D.
^
Mrs. Anderson, gave Christmas de- Shirley Groff of Lake Odessa were themselves.
rillas, Colonel Xeoangleon and his
Phone 9101, Harry * V a Sweet day night atartled moat people.
evening
gueata.
i ' u t t . T h . co'lo^i S d T w . bav'.' VOUOM- AIMr an n c t o n g . of f l f t l .
adv Grand River Drive waa deep with
refreshments emblematic of t h e hol- Mr. and Mrs. Rav Seeae and f a m - Shop, for delivery.
waited a long time for you'. This
snow.
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Vaughn
iday spirit were served.
we couldn't deny but we assured
T^ie Indispensable m e n today In
of Grand Raplda and Mrs. Gaorge
him that It wouldn't be long before
Kreba and daughter enjoyed a ven- business are the lawyers and ac- Women a r e resentful If a man
the J a p s were driven from his
ison aupper at t h e J o h n Krebs countants. And it looks as though demonstrates superior t a s t e In
ELMDALE
homeland. On the way to the flagMRS. IRA SAROXAMT
they may become even more Indis- household decoration and arrangehome Saturday evening.
ship and aa we were passing the
Darlene and Irene Weeks were pensable.
ments.
vessels that were near Dulag, Keo. „
., . 0 , . ,
lv
angleon remarked that the J a p .
*
; ^
'"ff"
haven't anything like that, phe
K « u t f m a n u d wife
a cr
Skipper .mlled and told him t h a t 1 " , . M ^ C o r d V
" ; ° < , n 10
he . a w only p a . t ot our attack I
^
group and that . " e r e w a . a force . . w " 1 "
L
^
^
f
..
. .
m . t.
Mrs. R , A. Willis, Mrs. Clinton
tern u not larger near T a c k A M . L , , ^ ^
M r |
Co on.1 Keoangleon 1. now . h r l g - | w e r e 0 r M d
adler general, h a s since beenN
awarded the Distinguished Service
Christmas program a t the
Medal, and has been appointed mili- Rosenberger school will be glvett
tary governor of Leyte by Gereral on Thursday evening, D^c. 21.
MacArthur.
Miss Phyllis Yeagley of Lansing

Michigan State
Radio Highlights

Ensign King Doyle Check Hiieves Busy
War Is Coming
Home to Us In Leyte Invasion In Holiday Season

Want to Buy? Want to Sell? Don't Just Dream Aboot I t . . . Use a Ledger Want Ad

STAR CORNERS
MRS. IRA BLOUOH

Lowell Ledger

Solderers
Wanted

from Reynolds'
We can n m a m e n d theae many
gifts a s just w h a t the average m a n
would appreciate getting tills wartime

Christmas.

brow*

around.

Come
We

In

have

Want Ad Section

high quality merchandise t h a t yo«

MEN & W O M E N

should see before you buy.
ALLEN WALLETS—$U0 to
hicludea tax.

$8,

No Experience Necessary, We Will Train Ifou

BOTANY WOOL TIES—fl, a flne
selection,

OTHER POSITIONS OPEN

S P O R T AND L E I S U R E JACKETS
—810 to |1840
BAIN 00ATS—87 J S to 818.95

Choose Your Own Shift

BOYS' W A T E R P R O O F OOMMAVDO GOAT W I T H HOOD — 84.06

6:45 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.
5:30 p. m. to 3:30a. m. — 5:30 p. m. to 11:30 p. m.

M O D E - B R O W N , MAROON and
NAVY 8x8 R I B HOSE by Westminster—only 65c. Anklets a t 88c
and 45o
A I L WOOL K N I T GLOVES—81.06,
Khaki, Navy, Maroon, Camel and
Canary.

Preference G i v e n

R e t u r n i n g

Service M e n

MARLBORO W H I T E S H I R T S —

Ask about the many advantages
offered employees

M E N ® HANPm riR<JHj.r;rSi—• 50o
to 88o
SUSPENDERS—81 to 81-50

Lowell Manufacturing Co.

S W E A T E E S - |SJ6, $ 7 * . Fine
wools In plain oolora and Norwegtan ski patterns

Lowell, Mich.

884 W. Main

lUiosad by U, 8. War Department, Bureau of Publl« Ralatlona.
MUD AND FLOOD IN FRANCE—Autumn rains have added to
the vicissitudes of American soldier^ in tho European battle areas.
Above, the sign at the left is unnecessary. There will be no speeding
on this Ordnance Depot road. Below, an ammunition truck fords a
river in Franca while Engineers start treadway bridge construction.

T*

Every Nine Minutes

and

-M.I2

Pancake Flour
25c
5 23c
Yellow Corn Meal
Heinz Tomato Soup -( * » M 0 c
Country Club

ib 37c

Krogcr's Tsederey M .

13 Points.

VEAL LES ROAST

lb.

Roait.

Michigan whita.

Grade A Fowl,

Really

Iteih

3%uiU

and

VepetahUi

OCIOIN—YIUCW YAM

SWEET POTATOES
CELERY HEARTS
rtOM OWAW a m 34
PINEAPPLE

3

2Sc

rfcUH MKMIOAN

Jane Parker Fruit Cafeet
are packed In sturdy cardboard containers . , . buy
yours now while the limited supply last* . . . an
Ideal
and
Practical
Christmas Gift!
m

MICHIGAN
NORTHERN SPY

irriES

Highaif quality.

PEARS

GRAPEFRUIT
JiNCY—IA8Y TO H t t
TANGERINES
ANN FAOI

MACARONI

CAMftSU

poruon you p S r
vou'll !ikc i u
PAHB 18 OUTICAUY 8M087

All kinds of live poaltvy

Phone 62

DR. R. T. LUST1G
Osteopathic FbyaleUn and Bnrgeon
SpecUllaing Id Reetal Dlaeaaes
Reetal Banltartum
48 Lafayette, 8. E.
Grand Raplda
OffUe 88178; Has. 0484

2lc

PABST-ETT CHEESE p* IBc
lOooar'i Coltaga Chaata, B), IJc

PEANUTS i-

,

s u i i>. 27c

CAMAY SOAP

Osteopathic
Physician and Burgeon
807 E. Main B t
Phone 8M-F8
Office Hours: —10:00-12:00 a.
2:004:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thursdays

3 be* 21c

,y a n d Friday Evenings
7:000:00

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE
Optometrist
At D r . Myers' Office
811 E. Mala S t , LoweU
TO EXAMINE E Y E S AND
F U R N I S H GLASSES
Phone 296-F2 for Appointment

APPLES

^ 5 1 «1.09

5

8 MACARONI |

ROMAN
CLEANSER
^ 31®
ROMAY

CftH
il WB
r* 14®.

£ 4 7 c

lb

OUNIES

W
55t S

Fi=,id.. I

GRAPEFRUIT

10 &

53e

fe.

17*

LEAF LETTUCE
M I C I . POTATOEt I S

C I SPAGHETTI
U. S, No, 1 Semolina

47c

MAINE POTATOES 1 5 pUdi 5 9 c
P U C A L CELERY

%

Lowell, Mich.

DR. H. R. MYERS

Jumbo, FraaH-roa«tad, good qM«ty

WrM-can

3

Berflf Bros. Elevator

VETERINARIAN
OtfJ<»-188 N. Division 8 t

CrUp,
AP
" r ' Fancy
•"••vp WINES
"

•....• v n ' a

POULTRY

M|r.

Highest P r i c e s Paid

*

VIGOROUS
AND WWIY

CURK,

DR. J. W . TRUMBLE

For eating •njoyme.nl -

13c ASPARAGUS SOUP
OC1AN SMAY
No, IVi QlaiMi
CRANBERRY M A R M A L A D E 1 8 c KARO SYRUP
White

DAVE

FortHIad. 2 raHon point*

35c WALNUTS

2 * ^ 15e JUMBO PEANUTS

SWEET RELISH

Call 78

KEYKO MAMARINE b. 23c

FANCY

ANN PAOf

Heatnf

Wo Are Buying

piv 17c

40-oz, box
Makas perfect bitcuHa quickly

1

|Sbe«t M«ttl W w k

i w r e u n » s
£
4fe
Dogs go (or lb rich meaty flavor

tUtTANA

MUSTARD

33c

Country Club quality. Crhp

26c MIXED NUTS

3

Phabiof u d

* ZL i b

BISQUICK

^
^
^
S

POR SALE—iDresaea and coat, 4244^ dresses, suit and coat, 12-14;
girl's clothing, 6; footwear, 12-1,
all In splendid condition and reasonable. Mrs. F r a n k Bunker,
Alto Phone 891.
p31-2t

C O O K

SKINLESS FRANKS fc 32c

Country Club. Sale for bobiaa

SODA CRACKEIS

Me

AUTHORIZED DEALER
ftaMer frix FEEDS & CONCENTRATES
W e h a v e b e e n a p p o i n t e d a u t h o r i z e d dealer f o r t h i s
p r o v e d line of conceatrates and s t r a i g h t feeds f o r
poultry and l i v e s t o c k . . . and invite you to come in
and see w h a t M A S T E R M I X is d o i n g
f o r practical, profitable f e e d i n g .

Bergy Bros. Elevator
ALTO, MICHIGAN

In mild winters some wild geese
remain In Michigan, but the last
usually go south as soon as ice
closes the lakes, in late November
or December, They reappear with
the first February thaws.

W E FAY

HIGHEST
PRICES

50
54
40
EAST CALEDONIA
13.00-14.75
MRS. 8. M. VAN KAUEF.
21.00
08-,18
Bookings for auction sales may
18-.25 Mr, and Mrs. Gaylord Ensley and
23-2i children of Sand Lake, Mr. and he made tiirough the LoweU Ledger,
Mrs. Lee Hovey and son and Mr. Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
ana Mrs. VanPoperlng and son of d i r e c t
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors Friday, Dec. 15—Kamp Idema,
at the Earl Manning home.
South of Grandvllle off Wilson Ave.,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson of 18 head high grade, large size, HolSparta spent Sunday with their stein cows, full list tools and feed.
daughter, Mrs. Ai Gilbert and famiN. C. THOMAS. Phone 3-2082
ly4405 So. Division Ave.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor were
Grand Raplda, Mich,
Sunday dinner guests of Miss Kittle
Farmers, b r i n g us your
Konkle in Caledonia, Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hillen,
cream. The community of
Virginia
and Patricia attended the
Lowell depends on you to pro- ^
funeral of Mrs, Mert Orllp at St.
W A N T E D
vide their butter supply.
Mary's church. Cascade, Monday

Nu C . T H O M A S
Auction S a l e s

For FURS

WEPMAN
LOWELL, MICH.

c30tf

TRACTOR OWNERS

ICREA

FOR SALE—Heating stove, atudio
couch and small porcelain ice box.
SIATTCO bring*
R a y Purchase, inquire at Chrisrelief ao speedily it a m a w a you,
tiansen's Locker Plant, Lowell.
p32
75c a t Chrlatlanaen'a D r u g Co,

Frsih watar fiih. Polnf free

37c

FEEDS

WE NEED M O R E

NEURITIS PAINS!!

Highaft qualify. Tarty, aaevenienl

USOI MJODID

2 ^

(Ail beans bought on a band-picked baala^

south of Whites bridge on eaat Butter, lb
side of river. Please notify Gary Butterfat, lb
Raimer, S a r a n a c R2.
p32 2t Eggs. doz.
Hogs, live, cwt
FOR SALE —Cheap, circulating
Hogs, dressed, cwt
heating stove, burns coal or wood.
Baef, live, lb
R . A. Willis, Elmdale, phone Alto
Beef, dressed, lb
750.
P32
Chlckena, lb
WANTED—Married man by the
year. Steady job. J. H, Martin,
Ionia, Mich., Steele Rd.
p82

Tally, convanienf

WILKSTI
p-MC
Fumitura Poliih, 8-or. 29e

nXAS-MDUUS—80 8IZI

PEANUT BUTTER

R> 32c

T1* ioap of baaufiM womsh

PANCr UPI U1WO

WTA'IA

ATTENTION F A R M E R S - 1 am
prepared to handle welding of
broken parts, a t the f a r m or a t
place of business. Tildon Pinckney, at Weeks' New and Used
Auto Parts, 924 W, Main. Lowell
Phone 447-F2.
p30-2t

FOR SALE—Girl's coat, nearly LOST—Boy's sterling silver identification bracelet, somewhere benew, size 14, maroon color. Call
tween school and Christiansen's
486 Lowoll, Mru. Robert L Jones.
p32 drug store. No name on It. Reward. Leave a t Ledger office. p32

Plump, Isndar

RING BOLOfiNA

30c

lb.

CANNED MILK

11

F O R SALE — Purebred Holatein
bull, one year old, also a purebred
Holstein bull calf, one week old
E a r l A. Thomas, Lowell,
c32

OF CONPIOCNCl*

Paying 64c for butterfat
Open dally, except Thursday
afternoons, until 6:00 p, m.
Saturdays until 9:00 p, m,

Lowell Creamery
E. A- COMFAGNER
Phone 37
Lowell

morning.
Martin Berghage spent Sunday
in Grand Rapids with his family,
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Bouma and
Marcia attended church in Grandvllle Sunday morning and then
spent the afternoon 'With Mrs.
Bouma's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Derka at Zeeland,
Buy and sell with Ledger Want
Ads. They bring results.

Make Sore Your Tractor
Is Ready For Spring
No new tractors will be available In any quantity. Make
ar—ngemcnts " t w to have
your tractoi overhauled this
winter.

USED CARS
Highest Cash Price

Our help is limited and tractors wlll be taken care of In
the order they a r e brought m,

WEBSTER'S
USED CARS
LYLE W E B S T E R
Phone 323
120 N. Monroe

P. 1, READ & SONS
Lowell, Mich.
N

c32 BUTTERMILK for feed, 8c per
gallon. Lowell Creamery.
c31tf

Lamb Shoulder Roait

I His

DONUTS1 ROLLS

Ada Township
I will be at Ada Township Hall
to receive property and dog tax
on the following Fridays: Dec, 1, 8,
15, 22, 29, and Jan. 5 from 10 a. m.
to 5 p. m. Also wlll be at Paul
Thomet's store on Thursday, Dec.
28 and J a n . 4, from 2 p. m. until
4:30 p. m. Make all checks and
money orders payable to Henry
Fase, Treasurer, Ada, Mich. c30-5t

SIGN

Vergennes Township

Lowell Township
Taxes are now due and I wlll be
at the Lqwell City Hall every day
from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m., until
iOCAL MARKET REPORT
further notice to receive and reCorrected Dec. 13, 1944
ceipt for taxes,
S H E E P S K I N MOCCASINS — First FOR SALE—Dressed geese for
Lylla Johnson,
Christmas. Harold
Rlttenger,
quality shearling lining, pelt outWheat, bu
8 1 60
c30-4t
Lowell Twp. Treas.
Lowell Fmitn 2.
p32
side slippers, in sizes to fit both
1,10
Rye, bu
men and women. |2,75.—Coona,
1.10
Com bu
c32 FOR SALE— Canary, cage and
1.76
standard: Baker range, cupboard, Buckwheat, cwt
LOO Today's Paying Price8 per dozen
Barley, bu
stand,
day
bed,
some
glass
dishes,
F O R SALE—Brass bed, aprings and
.70 for Eggs—Federsl-State Grades
Oats, bu
also
bookcase-writing
desk.
Mra,
mattress. Call at 403 N, Waah2.70
Cracked
Corn,
cwt
Minerva Bonner,
p32
ineton or LoweU phone 129.
50c
3.17 Extra Large, Grade A
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
p32
48c
2.88 Large, Grade A
T I R E PUMPS and seat Covera for Corn Meal, c w t
48c
2.80 Medium, Grade A
F O R SALE—All wool snow suit, all makes of c a r s ,
Gould'a Shelled Corn, c w t
82c
Small, Grade A
2.38
Bran,
cwt
Garage,
P
h
o
n
e
269,
Lowell,
c32
size 12-14, In AI condition, Mra.
42c
Large, Grade B
2.33
Middlings,
c
w
t
Ralph Whlnnery. Fallaaburg. p32
S4c
LOST—Cocker Spaniel, light brotarn, Pea Beana, c w t
6.001 Medium, Grade B
chubby, child'a pet, named Susie, LigHt Red Beans, cwt.
LOST—Dog, Sunday, white German
6.75
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
pointer with small scar on left H a r r y and V s Soda Bar,
p 3 2 ^ a r k Red Beans, c w t
8.75
elde, near Consumera dam. Finder
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 6 0 0
Alto, Mich.
LOST—Two white faced cows with
notify LoWell phone 68F13. p32
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
6.50
Prices subject to change
calves by side, from pasture

BHf

STEWSN6 CHICKENS x> 3 k

Pciirt fran

LEfi-O-LAMB

Dot.

bag

» 26«

Small lire.

-nrll® - I S

H

§

fc. 26c BLUE PIKE FILLETS *>. 45c

VEAL SMNMER

LUSeiOVS CAhf (ON lAINS O'-VFR
60 } OF tKt'l l'S ASI) tfrTs" "

Iae

for a t dusk we were ordered to
*
move In close to the transports and
K a u f f m a n and Thomas
Heaven a r e a t Muskegon thla week
furnish AA support.
Installing a super market,
' T h e remainder of our stay a t
Mr, and Mra. Charles Stahl were
Leyte was divided between screenSunday afternoon vlaltors at the
ing and providing AA support
Yoder-Kauffman home. Mra, Yoder
against tbe J a p planes t h a t came
is s u f f e r i n g considerably f r o m
over the formation regularly every sere aide, thinking pusslbly t h a t she
morning and evening to bomb and m i g h t have some Injured ribs.
strafe. We left t h e scene of action
Mra. H a t t l e Poet, Miss Mamie
a f t e r the transports were unloaded Tyler, Glenn Stahl and Joslah Stahl
and we were ordered to escort them enjoyed Sunday dinner with Mra.
back to an advanced base,
Alma Stahl and children.
J a p Fleet Sighted
"A few hours a f t e r we had left,
the v o r d came over t h a t elements reached the other flatrtopa there
of the J a p fleet were sighted com- was not only a sub following them
lng towards Leyte f r o m several dif- but also an air raid. One destroyer
ferent directions. I t was only a dropped charges and t h e rest of
short time before the Hale and ua provided AA support. There was
several other destroyers were or- a great deal of firing, and when It
dered to return to Leyte immediat- was over, the Hale had a J a p plane
ely, This was what we were all to Its credit.
waiting for, a chance to fire our
" F u r t h e r dlscusalon of the Hale's
"fish" a t a J a p battlewagon. Our activities would violate naval cenenthusiasm was soon dampened for sorship regulations and It has only
as we were returning, an Admiral been with special permission that I
of a carrier task group that we have been able to tell w h a t I have.
were passing ordered us to screen I can say, however, that we are all
him. However, what appeared to very proud of the fact t h a t we partbe dull routine screening turned icipated In the Invasion of the Philout to b e r a t h e r exciting duty; for ippines and we of the Hale are exwe were more or less under con- tremely boi^tful of our famous pastinuous air attack and t h a t night sengers and t h e additional plane
the Hale and some other cans were t h a t is now painted on the wings
ordered to go t o the aid of another of our bridge.
T o u r loving son.
carrier group t h a t was being followed by a submarine. When wa
King"

Sold Medal

\

BREAD

E L E C T R I C washing machines,
ranges, flatirons and toasters repaired; also electric wiring and
repairing. We buy appliances in
any condition. The Appliance
Mart., 5604 S. Divialon, Grand
Rapids,
c25-2U

MER'S WEAR

Michiosn wWh>. Poinl re*

HAMRURO OR H O T D O O

I will be a t the Lowell State Savings Bank to collect taxes on the
following dates: Saturday, Dec. 9,
Dec. 16, Dec. 23, Dec. 30, and J a n . 6.
Vernice Franks,
c30-6t
Vergennes Twp. Treas.

FERE. WINDSTORM, AUTOMOB I L E or burglary insurance. We
can give you broadest coverage FOR SALE—1,000 crates corn. 2,500
bundles corn fodder. Some hay
a t minimum rates. P e t e r Speerand baled wheat straw. North of
stra, A g t , Lowell.
c32
Elmdale at jog In road. Charles
E. Neil.
P32, 2t
F O R SALE—Five cows, one new
milch with calf. Two Shepherd
T
H
E
NEW
AUTOMOBILE
LAW
la
Collie pups. 2H miles southeast
now being enforced—protect your
of Lowell, weot of W a r e school.
right to drive by insuring with us
Phone 86F2. John W h e a t
p32
today. P r o m p t claim service and
low rates. P e t e r S p e e n t r a , GenTWO S L E E P I N G ROOMS for r e n t
Mrs, Grant Warner, 413 Lafay- eral Insurance. Phone 26n Lowc32
ette. Telephone 148,
c32 all,

SIRLOIN STEAK

I j

WANTED—Loan on property near
Lowell. You hold the deed.
11,000.00 wlll handle. Better than
6%. Write R. R Steed, 1601
Plainfleld Ave.,
N. E., Grand
Rapids, Mich.
p30-31

REYNOLDS'

Chuck Roast

JANE PARKER

Tax Collection Notices THE

F O R SALE—New Heatrola. New 9
xl2 linoleum rug. Model T dellvery roadster. Buzz saw and arbor, Miscellaneous articles, G.
Holcomb, Alto R2.
p32

Wi
S
MARVIL ENRICHED

FOR SALE—Feed, hay, atraw and
oats. Alto phone 614, Amos Startick.
p28-12t

RATES quoted are cash with order.
ALL E R R O R S In telephoned advertUementa a t aender'a riak.
RATES a r e baaed etricUy on uniform W a n t Ad style.
Beonuiie of t h e small amounts Involved, charge ads a r e accepted
aa an accommodation. Out-of-town advertiaementa must be accompanied by remittance In coin, stamps or check.
F H O N E 200. Copy for Advs on this page must be In the Ledger
Ofttoe before 4:00 p. m. Tneaday.

Good Wages and
Pleasant Working Conditions

KROCEB S TBNDEtAY

t Vf WV P O U N D 01

Flrat page, per line
UHe
Inside pages, per U n e . . . 18a
Card of Tfcenka, per line 18e
In Memoriom, per line.. lOo
Obituary poetry, per line lOe
Obituariea, no charge.

f l r a t 80 worda
88c
Up to M worda
46c
Up te 80 worda
80o
Each word over 80 w o r d a . l ^ o

and
some

G E N E R A L L I N E R RATES

WANT AD RATES

lyJCC /W

was a week-end guest a t t h e R. A
Under Constant Air Attack
"Just before 'we reached the flag'ho'Dei
ship we had another air attack. F u n e r a l M r v i c M w e r o h e l d SunThis was nothing new for they had day afternoon a t the Mennonlte
church for Mra. A n n a Slough, who
been coming quite regularly and
passea away a t her home in South
were somewhat commonplace. HowjBowne a f t e r a lingering Illness.
„
ever, this particular raid had quite
| Mr. and Mrs. Delbert (Duke)
a bit of meaning to us; for a JapH a r r i s and son of Lansing were
anese bomber came out of the low
Monday night guests a t t h e John
clouds and torpedoed one of our
Lett home, Mr, and Mra, Albert
ships that w a s only a short disFisher alao were aupper gueits at
tance f r o m the Hale. Suffice it to the Lott home.
say It made us think.
Sunday guesta of J a y Leece and
"The Hale returned to her acreei.- family were E r n e s t Buckingham
ing station about dark t h a t eve- and family and Lewis Mick, J r „
nlngp hov/ever, we had no sooner and wife all of South Boston.
started to maneuver when wc were Mr. and Mra. Wesley Kelm callordered to take our t u r n a t shore ed on Mra, Arthur Hooper a t Pleasbombardment. We moved up until a n t Valley, Mra, Hooper recently
we were only a abort distance off]returned from the hospital where
Dulag and started to fire, a aesslon I she underwent a serious goitre
„
t h a t lasted all t h a t night and until'operation. (Her friends are sorry to
late the next afternoon. During the learn t h a t she Is not Improving so
night the Hale with m a n y other well for t h e past few dAyt*.
battleships, cruisers and "tin ca.iB" (Dan Weaver is confined to his
pounded a J a p airstrip and other bed with pneumonia,
objectives t h a t the army requested Mra, Kenneth Stahl was unable to
demolished. During daytime a spot- teach school several uays last week.
ter plane directed our fire against having had the flu,
various targets. Including pill-boxes K e n n e t h Stahl and family visited
and gun emplacements. The after- their slater and aunt, Miaa Stella
noon of D day plua one we were re- Geloer, a t Lake Odeasa recently,
lieved f r o m shore bombardment Mra. I r a Sargeant and Mrs. Edduty and assigned to a new screen. ward Andersor. entertained t h e
Now for the first time we were al- ladles of the Elmdale Community
lowed to leave our battle statlona club Sa turday afternoon, honoring
after having gonA to general quar- Mra, N o r m a n King. Other guesta
ters some forty-eight hours before. were Mrs, Carl Story of Grand RapHowever, the rest w a s short-lived ids, Mm, Oxel Johnson of Smyrna

FIVE

; THURSDAY, D E C E M B E R 14, 1844

lowiuu

L O T O U , m o t u i f . THURSDAY, DBCfZHBlEB 14, 1K4

KROGER

A
•

c30tf

a H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Phone*?

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
(Absent—In Service)
Office Phone 86
Office H o a r s
8:00 to 4:00 P. M each week day
Exccpt Thursday
7:00 to 8:80 P. M-, Mon^ W e d , S a t
F o r t h e Duration

D. H. OATLEY

GUtHANTEFD BPAN/V

Care tor your car
.. .for your country

Carload of

FERTILIZER
2

-

1

2

-

6

Will Arrive In Lowell Early In
January!
CARELESS TODAir...
CAR-LESS TOMORROW
Vou can keep your car "rolling"
for the duration if you wiU:
1. SAVI TOM TUfS. Let us check and
rotate them regularly!
2. SAVE YOUR UR with Marftk chassis l u b r i c a t i o n every 1,000
miles.
S. DUVI AND SAVE. Keep under forty
—you'll save car, tires and fuel.
Drive in today and
let us "war condition"
your car!

ORDER NOW!
C.H.RUNCIMANCO.
Loweil, Michigan
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Three Wise Men
OfAncientTime;
Relics at Cologne

Friends here are glad to hear Mrs. Manard Hunt of Clarksville
News From Grand Rapids
Henry Klahn, at Blodgett hospital, spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Of Formtr Bowne Folks
Is much improved.
Leo Bryant
CLARA M. BRANDBBUn*
Mrs. Fred Pattl»on
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson was Mrs. Gretta Proctor is staying
at her homo in Alto for a short for a time with her sister and
John Mlshler and wife with Levi
time on Wednesday and Thursday brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hynes and wife of thla city were
|
work
together.
Net
proceeds
were
W. S. C. 8. Dinner
of last week. She called on Mrs. Kline and Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
entertained at the homo of Frank
| abc -Jt $8ft.
Hynes and wife of Woodland SunThe W. S. C. S., our three AldB.I Rev. Wm. Kelly of Elmdale la Fred Pattlson and spent Wednes- Hughson of Grand Rapids were
Biblically
we
know
very
little
Sunday callers.
day evening to a dinner In honor
•erved a grand chicken dinner at d o l n K | n t e r i o r decorating fn the day afternoon and night with Law^
rence's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er- Frances Porrltt called on Mrs. about the Wise Men who came from of the wedding anniversaries of tho
Alto Methodist church room Wed-: church auditorium and it looks very
the East bearing gifts to the Chriit Mlshlers and Levi and wife. Tho
nest Richardson In Elmdale. On Rose Porrltt Friday afternoon.
nesday noon. A large crowd attend-1 nice.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman Child and, having adorned Him
Thursday afternoon Mrs. RichardMishlers were married 36 yenm ago
ed and the bazaar, In charge ofj
son returned to the home of her were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. the King of the Jews, returned to and Levi and wife were married 37
their
own
country.
Mra V. L. Watta and Mrs. Howard
Library Notoa
years ago. They have celebrated
sister, Mrs. Melvin Sherrington in and Mrs. Gerald Fineft in Lowell.
Bartlett, displayed very clever, N e w r e n t a , 8 a n . you Are Only Caledonia where she will spend Miss Sada Wilson was one of a It Is generally accepted that there their anniversaries together for 24
group of dinner guests at the home were three Wise Men becausc of the consecutive years and Mr. and Mrs.
handiwork.
j Humane Once by Grace Moore; I a few days.
three specifically mentioned gifts:
1
The same officers wlll serve Am Thinking of My Darling by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson visit- of Mrs. Andrew Miller In Ada, Sun- church tradition has Identlfled these Frank Hynes have met with them
day
in
honor
of
their
sister
and
most of the times. Their friends
again. They are. presidents, Mrs. ( Vincent McHugh; Nothing as Be- ed their daughter and son-in-law,
as Melchlor, Caspar, and Balthasar:
Elmer Yelter; vice president, Mrs. fore by Dorothy Sparks; Bedford Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and husband, Mr. and Mra. DeMilt Tlck- Melchlor. king of Arabia, brought a will wish them many more years of
Claude Sllcox; secretary, Mrs. Law-, Village by Hervey Allen; Come of Tommie at North Park Sunday. nor. The Tlcknors left Monday for casket of gold; Caspar, king of Tar- wedded life together.
Frank Jones and wife attended
rence Gephart, and secretary, Mrs.1 Silence by A. Fleming McLlesh; The latter has the chicken pox. their home In East Rochester, N. Y. sus, brought myrrh; and Balthasar.
Glen Yelter. It's a pleasure to all Lcthro Hammer by Michael Ven- Frank Pattlswn and Wlll Riddle Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark and king of Ethiopia, brought frankln* the funeral of Mrs. Jones' aunt,
jnlng; The Amethyst Spectacles by and wives joined them for 6 o'clock Mrs. Roxle Ellis spent Sunday with cense. These gifts are considered Mrs. Jerry Blough, at Logan Sun[Francis Crane; Not Quite Dead dinner. When we went to get in Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Trescott and symbolic of what Jesus was to be- day and then they went to visit
Enough by Rex Stout. Magazines our cars all were surprised to Mrs. Jane Roark in Lansing.
come—gold for a king, frankincense Frank's sister, Mrs. Joe Sage, at
Mrs. Roger McMahon and chil- for a high priest, and myrrh for a Freeport.
; donated by Nellie Tlmpson, and find several inches of snow had
John Mlshler has been confined
five new books on Christmas are fallen. Real winter here now. This dren of Lowell visited Mr. and Mrs. great physician. Collectively, the
Wise Men received the gifts of char- to his bed with heart trouble and a
J now available to teachers.—Mrs. H. wouldn't sound bad to boys in John Linton Saturday evening.
D. Smith, Librarian.
Pacific Islands, and trees are beau- Mrs. Clyde Klrschenman of Port- ity and spiritual wealth, pcrfect hard cold since Sunday evening. A
land spent Thursday with her faith, truth and meekness.
physician was called for him on
v-tooo
tiful.
Tsnwr
mother, Mrs. E. L. Tlmpson and When they returned to their own Monday.
•MISS PARKER, THIS IS W A R N O T CHRISTMAS I"
School Notes
Mrs. Henry Slater, A. J. Porrltt, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blossom
country, the three Kings reputedly
J. S. Brandebury received word
We have closed our contest for Mrs. Wm. Fairchlld accompanied spent Monday with their mother. sold their possessions and went Monday of the death of his brotherHarvey
Slater
to
the
hospital
where
| the Tuberculosis seals. We are divMr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and about preaching the Christ-King. in-law, Edward Scutes, In Seattle, his boyhood days was a resident of
"The reason a dog has so many
ided Into two sides, T.arry Rosen- they nailed on Mrs. Harvey Slater little daughter. Joan spent Sun- Legend continues, that they were Wash., which occurred In a hospital
S f r c o m l i n e d os a f e a r and
new
son
last
Tuesday.
Vergennes
township
on
the
old
friends
is that his tail wags inday evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. martyred in India for their faith.
berg, captain of the Lightning ExIn that city on December 8. Mr.
! press, and Marilyn Deming, captain Val Watts received word from W. Thaler at Green Lake.
The bodies of the Wise Men. trans- Soules was over 83 years old and In Soules farm.
drop — f h o f ' s . your
stead
of
his tongue."
j of the Flying Express. The Light- our sorely missed fonner garage Ernest Rosenberg spent Sunday ferred to Constantinople In the
man.
Dick
Fairchlld,
that
he
rening Express won. Total amount
with his brother, Anson Rosenberg fourth century—by the Empress Heli n s u r a n c e p r o g r a m unI turned In was $43.60. Allen Courter ceived his Christmas package. He In Grand Rapids.
ena, mother of Constantine—were
^fer o u r - C o m p r e h e n s i v e
| from Marlon school Is a new stud- says thanks it was fine, but had to Keith Bergy of Caledonia is stay- enshrined at Milan for a while aft: ent. The fine hot lunches cooked cut fruit cake in 16 pieces as there ing with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dem- er the first Crusade. Frederick BarFamily Policy It Is t e n . by Mrs. Clara Doming are much. are 16 in his
„ tent. Well, we . hope ing.
barossa authorized removal of the
80Ine n,ore
wni
bo e
appreciated
these
cold
days.-Jan***}*"
^
* »
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh- relics to Cologne where they remain
vital policies in o n e ,
nnd the
ice Colby, Reporter.
y w , , 1 o f c 0 l l r 9 e d , v , ( , e w l t h ton, Sidney MacNaughton, Mr. and to this day deposited within the
1I
-U
Dick.
Mrs. Lloyd MacNaughton a n d mogniflcent Cathedral of Cologne.
with o n e low p r e m i u m ^
Mrs. Lawrence Dygert and two daughter. Cherry Joy and Alice
Alto Locals
daughters spent Sunday with her Mlshlcr of Grand Rapids wore
one expiration date,
Arthur Stauffer of Hastings spent J father. Mr. Hines at Lyons.
guests at a birthday dinner Sun- Rich and Poor Mingled
|a few days with his brother and, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Madsen of day at Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr's
a n d h a n d l e d - by o n e
During English Yule
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauf-, Greenville and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. In Grand Rapids, In honor of their
agent
, fer, and leaves for induction Into Yaeger of Grand Rapids called on brother, Roy MacNaughton of Mul- During the 14008 and 1500s before
1
the service this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton and Mrs. liken. Callers were Jay Schenck the Puritans got the upper hand,
the golden age of English hospitali[ Correction: The Alto Garden Club Mary Bryant Sunday.
and son Bob of Percy Jones hos- ty reigned. At Christmas time cas| will meet Dec. 20, Instead of the IS, Mr. and Mrs. V. L Watts and
pital.
vifh Mra H. D. Smith. Don't for- Ronald were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Clate Dygert visited her tles and manor houses were filled
fet your 25r wrapped gift for e*- Royden Warner In Lowell Sunday daughter, Mrs. Melba LaPreze and with guests by the score and the
htmdred.
change.
! evening.
husband In Lansing several days Kinsmen and neighbors were there
The Alto Grange met at Whitney- Mr. anu Mrs. Leon Anderson and
laat week.
vllle hall Friday night for Installa- Mrs. Sarah Thorne called on Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman and on certain days the tradesmen
tion of officers. Installing officers Wm. Anderson Thursday afternoon, called on Mrs. Ruben Neargarth and tenants, for all were equal at
this season. The 'ostler could dance
were Mr. and Mrs Marlett and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman
and new 7 lb., 9 oz. son, horn FriJaspers of East Paris. A fine pot-were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. day, Dec. 8 at Blodgett hospital, with the mistress if he had the nerve
luck supper followed the installa- and Mrs. James Courter and fam- Sunday. The baby is named Law- to ask her. And he usually had—
ALTO, MICHIGAN
after the wassail.
tlon.
;
j lly.
rence Russell and his father, Staff The great halls were a din of
Sgt. Ruben Neargarth is in the geniality. There was light—almost
Postal Unit in New York City at enough to pierce the wood smoke.
And there were the savory aromas:
present.
Mra. George Tobias left Monday Roasting beef, roasting mutton, fowl
and brawn (the Oesh of the wild pig,
morning to care for her people
couple of weeks at their home !>? which bad been caught and fed good
grain to the point of arousing his
Willlamston.
Swift Winegar helped move Mr. suspicions; too late, of course).
and Mrs. John Campbell of Campau The dark ale flowed ami added Its
Lake to 137% Waverly, S. E., Grand voice—by proxy—to heighten the
noise. At the peak of all this there
Rapids.
Owen Nash was a Sunday dinner was brought in the Yule log—a relic,
guest at the Chas. Deming home. incidentally, of the Scandinavians'
Mrs. Wm. Reynhout was a Tues- pagan worship of Thor. With a brand
GIFT to gladden iSe eye and heart of eveiy
day evening dinner guest of Mrs from last year's log the new one
was fired.
lovely lady on your list! This sparkling deai Pyrex
Francis Wakefield.
Mrs. Henry Bloese or Grand Rap- The light from these roaring
"Big 4" Set indudei a ^
Pie Plate; iOtt' Utfcy
ids spent a few days last wack flames would shine out throrjh porDish; 8H* Cake Dilh; and a 2-Quarl Double Duty
tals
opened
to
the
knocks
o?
caroling
with Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Tlmms.
Cauerole (the cover maket an extra pie plate). All
Mrs. Dorothy Devennev and Mies and wassailing bands who. more
for only $1.85. Every dish can be used for baking,
often
than
not,
were
brought
into
the
Alice Racine returned Monday from
hall to eat of nutmeg cakes and
serving, and rtonng. She'll use this set every day1
a visit at New York City. While
brawn and mustard.
Come in get yours while they last I
there they attended the SonjaHenie
Ice Review. E. M. 2/c Martin Devenney returned from Sicily and Christmas Elf Concerned
brought many lovely souvenirs xo
With Well-Being of Catile
his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox enter- Jule-NIsse was not exactly a DanLogroll, Mioh
Phone 0
tained Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ish version of Santa Claus. He was
&n
elfish
little
old
man
who
lived
in
Headworlh for dinner Tuesday evening. The occasion was the Head- the attic and wes primarily conworths' 25th and the Siicoxcb' 27thicerned with the well-b^lng of the
cattle, keeping them quiet and conwedding anniversaries.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett of tented, caring for them if the stableS c i t h Lowell enjoyed a fish dinner hands neglected their duties.
Friday evening at the Pattlson Nisse's name and association with
Christmas probably stems from his
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg legendary tenancy of houses where
peace and contentment prevailed.
called on the latter's sister-in-law,
'Tic said he either avoided homes
Mrs. E. O. Sullivan at Blodgett
where contention ruled or played all
hospital Sunday and were dinner
sorts of gremlin-like tricks upon the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L a r r y occupants thereof.
Dalley.
Danish youngsters, mindful of
Nisse's long memory and watchful
CARD OF THANKS
eye put themselves upon their good
I wish to thank all members of behavior as Christmas approaches.
the Whltt. Circle for flowers, ^arda,
glfta, and their daily chali; of kindnesses, aiso others who have so
kindly remembered me during my Holly was much admired by the
Druids who believed that Its everIllness.
p32
Mrs. Earl Colby. green leaves attested to Its favor
with the sun god.
Legends related that the crown of
thorns was plaited from the hoUy.
SBELEY CORNERS
MRS. 8. P. REYNOLDS
Before tbe crucifixion the berries
were white but turned crimson like
ONSERVING coal is going to be a
Snow school will close Friday for drops of blood.
See t h a t your heating system is clean
the holldfy vacation. There will be Another Is that holly Is hateful
" m u s t " for everybody this winter.
and in good repair. Close off unused bed
a
program and tree at the school to witches and Is therefore placed on
This isn't because less coal is being
rooms. Pull your shades and drapes a t
doors and windows to keep out rvl!
house in the evening.
mined.
night. If you can, insulate. F o r other
Plans are being made for the ob- spirits,
servance of Christmas at Sno^w A more modern legend is that
suggestions see your coal dealer.
whoever brings the Christmas holly
I t is estimated t h a t 29 millions more
church on Chrlstmaa eve.
into the house first, either husband
tons of coal will be mined this year than
One of the biggest jobs of t h e C & O
Mr and Mrs. Jack Nelson and
or wife. Is the one who will rule
daughter, Mrs. Howard Sprowl the ensuing year.
last —with Jcwer men. Quite a feat by
Lines is hauling coal from the mines
went to Ypsllantl Sunday to take
m i n e o w n e r s a n d m i n e r s al i ke! And
along its routes, so we're in a position t o
the Nelsons' grandson. Nelson
Same Old Santa
there are adequate rail facilities for
understand the problem, and t o know
Leatherman home to see his new
Same old Santa, same old Joys,
brother.
bringing t h e coal to your city.
how essential coal is these days.
Same old dolls and sleds and toys;
Mrs. Philip Schneider and three
Same old holly, same old tree,
sons
of
Lowell
were
Sunday
dinner
B u t certain grades a n d sizes of coal
Same old gifts for cherubs wee;
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Same old carol same old light.
are needed for war production. And, in
Schneider.
Same old stockings hung at night;
addition, your local dealer is suffering
Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Fairchlld of Same old words of merry cheer,
from a shortage of manpower, trucks
Alto were Sunday dinner guesta of Same good wishes for tbe year.
Mr and Mrs. Lawton Cole and Har- Same old Chrlstmasl Seems to me
I t waa a big rttsk last year. I t may
and tires. So be patient with him.
vey Slater of Alto was a Friday F h a f t the way It ought to he.
be even bigger tkis C k r i s t e a s .
evening caller at the Cole home.
And conserve the coal he is able t o
Pvt. Reginald Smith of North
Christmas Tax
deliver t o you. You can make your coal
S o please kelp keep L o o g Distance
Fort Lewis, Wash., is spending a Greeks In the southwestern part
supply go at least 1 0 % f u r t h e r — a n d
C H E S A P E A K E AND OHIO RAILWAY
two weeks furlough with hla pai^ of their peninsula dive Into the wal i n e s clear f o r e s s e n t i a l c a l l s o t
N I C K E L P L A T E ROAD
save t h a t much on your fuel bill —by
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith and ters of the harbor to recover a wood,
December 2 4 , 9 5 ami 96.
PERE MARQUETTE RAILWAY '
with other relatives in Fort Weyne. en cross thrown in by the archblshtaking a number of simple precautions.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds op. The villager who recovers tbe
"War s t i l l neeJa tke wires—even
were dinner guesta Sunday of Mr. crucifix uas the right to levy a small
and Mrs Prank Roth In Grand Christmas tax upon each home In
on kolidays.
the village.
IRaplds.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Solomon of
Middlevllle called Sunday at the
Barber: Haven't I shaved you
8. P. Reynolds home.
before?
* a e y ea BCTRA Wer
Sergeant: Nope. 1 got this ror
Ledger want ads bring results. at Pearl Harbor.
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Qkureh
PUBLIC NOTICES
M. BhlTCl, Atty.
Onutd lUpMi, MIcMfM
SALE OR MORTOAOE OF RJtAL ESTATE
BUt* of Ulchlfui. Th* Probate Court
for Um County of K*oL
At & R&Mlon of Mid court, hold at the
Probat* Offic* In th* City of Grand Raplda, In said County, on th* 3Sth day of
November A. D. 1944.
Preawit, HOW. JOSEPH R. OILLABD,
Judge of Probate.
In tbe Matter of the E*tat« of Mary
Thotnax, Mm tally Ineomoeteat.
Roland M. Shlvel. guardian, having filed
In Mid court hi* petition, praylnf for
Ucenae to Mil the Interest of aaid Mtate
In certain real eatate therein deacrlbed.
It la Ordered, Ttiat th* lath day ot
December A. D. 1944, at ten o'clock Ir.
the forenoon, at «ald probata office, be
and la hereby appointed for hearing aald
petition, and that all pemona Intereated In
aald entate appMr before Mid court, at
aald time and place, to ahow cause why
a license to u l l th* Intereat of aald eatat*
In Mid real eatat* should not b* granted.
It la Further Ordered, "niat public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of thla order, for three successive weeka
prevloua to said day of hearing. In the
Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed and
circulated In Mid county.
J08KPH R. OILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
FRED ROTH.
Reglater of P/obate.
c30-3t

Cjp tvs

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C. E. Pollock. Minister
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Special Instrumental and vocal
music.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
has accepted an Invitation from the
Pilgrim Fellowship to be their
guests at a fellowship supper at six
o'clock In t h e Congregational
church next Sunday evening. The
supper wlll be followed by a devotional period and discussion.
Scouts meet at the church Monday evening.
Tuesday evening the two groups
of young people wlll meet In the
upper room at the usual periods for
songs and religious instruction, followed by skating hours.
Wednesday evening the midweek
hour wlll begin at 8 o'clock.
Thursday evening the choir wlll
rehearse.
Friday evening the Methodist
Junior League wlll meet in the upper room.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brunlkool,
Sr., of Grand Rapids were Sunday
visitors of Mrs. Peter Brunlkool,
Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent
Saturday afternoon In Grand Rapids visiting Mrs. Charlotte Harris
at Butterworth hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and
Marlon went to Cascade Tuesday
evening to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lester Johnson and other relatives.
Miss Marjorie Spauldlng of Burton Heights was a week-end guest
of Miss Mildred So user and on Sunday Miss Dorothy Morris had dinner at the Souser home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffee
spent Sunday In Amble visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Tronsen.
Friends and neighbors have been
extending congratulations to Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Spore of Ada, R. 1,
Roland M. Rhlvfl, Atty.
who on Tuesday of this week, obOtoad Rapids, Mlrhljan
served their sixtieth wedding anVERGENNES METHODIST OH
FINAL ADMINI8TBATT0N ACCOUNT
niversary.
Morning worship at 10 o'clock,
State of Miohlgan, The Probate Court
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkle for the County of Kent.
followed by the Sunday School leshave received word lhat their son, At a seMlon of said court, heki at th* son hour.
Lt. Garrett Stukkle, has arrived probata office. In Ihe City of Orand Rap- The W. S. C. S. wlll meet at the
lda, in aald County, on the 55th day of
safely In Nonh Africa and he November, A. D. 1944.
home of the president,, Mrs. Sam
writes interestingly of the people Pr&rant: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge of Ryder, Dec. 21, at 2 p. m.
and their customs, their foods, Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Matthew
Ths Interior decorating Job Is
clothing, and the ding^ little stores Hooker, Deoeaaed.
about completed and the church
Roland
M.
Shlvel.
administrator,
having
ono must do their trading In, and filed In aald court hia final admlnlstratloD wlll be In resplendent condition for
of the climate there.
account, and his petition praying for th* the Christmas services.
Herman Stukkie and children the allowance thereof and for the aartgnment and distribution of the reddue of
went to Grand Rapids Sunday to aaid eatata.
help their father and grandfather It Is Ordered, That the IWh day of C H S N R R I A N S C I E N C E S O C I E T Y
A. D. 1944, at ten o'clock In the
Cor. Washington and Kent
celebrate Ws 82nd birthday anni- Decftnber
forenoon, at aald probate offlee, bo and
versary.
Morning services at 11 o'clock
la hereby appointed for examining and
George Headley and Mrs. Berle aH&wtog eald account and hearing Mid every Sunday.
peution;
Chaffee of Chicago were week-end It la Further Ordered, That public no- Applications for membership In
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer tice thereof be given by publlcaUon of this society and the Mother Church
copy of this order, for three succesatv*
Lamport, aiso vllsted other friends aweeks
prevloua to aald day of hearing, in are being taken by the clerk and
In the village.
the l/owell Ledger, a newspaper printed blanks may be obtained from her.
Mr. and Mrs. James Furner enter- and circulated In aaid county.
"Is the Universe, Including Man,
JOHTJ DALTON,
tained on Friday evening, their
Judg* -Jt Probate. Evolved by Atomic Force?" will be
guests being Mr. and Mrs. Sterling A true Copy,
tho subject of the lemon sermon In
ROTH,
Barber, Mrs. James Christensen FRED
Christian Science Churches
Register of irobate.
c30-3t a l l
and Mrs. Bruce Swayne, all of
throughout the world on Sunday,
Grand Rapids.
Dec. 17.
NOTICE OF MORTOAOE SALE
Mrs. Andrew Miller entertained
The Golden Text (John 1:1-3).
DefauNs having been made (and such
with a family dinner at her homo d«faulU having conUnued for more than Among the Blblo citations Is
on Sunday for her brother-in-law ninety days) In the conditions of a certain this passage. Psalms -33:6.
made by Carl Rauworda and
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Domllt mortgage
Correlative passages to be read
Lillian Rauwerda of 857 Olbson St. 8. E.,
Tlcknor of East Rochester, N. Y. Orand Rapids. Kent County, Michigan, to from the Christian Science textHome
Owners'
Loan
Corporation,
a
CorOther guests were Mrs. Esther Har porate IiiMnunentailty of the United book, "Science and Health with
rls of Grand Rapids, Miss Sada Wil- Stales ot Amenca. dated February 26th. Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
and recorded In the office of th*
son of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. John 1034
Register of Deeds for Kent County, Mich- Baker Eddy, Include the following,
Boersma and children of Grand igan, on March 8Ui, 1934, In Liber 763 of p. 296.
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jas- Mortgage.-, on page 197-8, as amended by
extension agreement dated March 26th,
perse, Pauline and Jerry.
1940, and recorded In the office of th*
Mrs. Grace Whaley, librarian, re- Register of Deeds lor Kent County, Mich- RLMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
igan. on November 7, 1944, In Llb«r 958
Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor
ports that Mrs. Kate Svoboda and of Mortgages, on page 295. and said mortMrs. June Stoll have donated a gagce having elected under the terms of We are starting revival services
mortgage as extended to declire the on Tuesday evening, Dcc 5 and
number of Interesting hooka to the SKld
entire principal end accrued Interest thereAda circulating library, among XL due, which election It docs hereby will continue through December 17.
them being a copy of Huckleberry extrclse. pursuant to which there Is claim- Rev. Wm. Hoot wlll be with us.
ed to be d':e and unpaid on aaid mortgage
Finn. Mrs. L T. Closterhouse has at the date of this notice for j/rlnclpal and Rev. and Mrs. -Hoot aud daughter
also donated books to the library Interest the sum of two thousand, one preach and sing in the spirit of
forty eight and eighty-eight or* God and bring the old fashioned
and among this group Is a copy of hundred
hundredUi Dollars (12,148 88) and no suit
the war story. Daylight on Satur- or proceeding at law or In equity having message of salvation.
been Instituted to recover th* debt seAll are Invited to attend these
day and Valley of DedSlor.. These cured
by said mortgage o r ' n y part therespecial meetings.
new books are In the library for of;
Therefore, by virtue of the power
your reading pleasure. Visit your oi Now,
sale contained in said n,ortfc_g* and
library.
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of
Mrs. George Chaffee and Mrs. Michigan In such case made and provided. ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Is Hereby Olven that on February
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
Ben Faulkner were Friday after- Noilc?
Fifth, 1S4B, at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
noon callers at the Webb Ward Eastern Standard Time at the north front Morning worship at 9:45 o'clock
of the Court Bouse In the city of
home and helped to tie a quilt while door
Orand Rapids. County of Kent. State of Subject, "The Golden Gate."
Sunday School at 10:45 a. m.
Michigan, that being th* place of holding
there.
Court In said County, said mortgage
Case Heemstrn was a Sunday Circuit
Children's Service at 7:30 p. m.
wUl be forecloned by a sale at public auccaller at the Herman Stukkle home. tion to the highest bidder of the premlaes Object "Habit Forming."
The annual meeting of Ada Lodge, described In said mortgage, or so much Evening Service at 8 o'clock.
thereof as may be neceMary to pay the
No. 280, P. & A. M., was hold on amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or Special service.
sums
which may be paid by the underSaturday evening at the Ada Maat or Iwfore said sale for taxes
sonic Temple. Preceeding the meet- signed
and/or Insurance on said premises, and BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
ing the ladies of Vesta Chapter. all other sums paid by the undersigned,
CHURCH
interest thereon, pursuant to law and
O. E. S., served a bounteous dinner with
to the terms of said mortgage, and all
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
to the lodge members In the temple legal costs, charges and expenses, InoJudan attorney's fee, which pretnlsee are
Sunday school, 10:0# a. m.
dining room. Election of officer- Ing
described as follows;
was held during the business ses- That certain piece or parcel of land Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
sion and the following officers situated in Uie City of Orand RaplJs, Subject, "The Golden Gate."
County of Kent, Michigan, more parti
elected for the ensuing year: W. M., culnrly described as:
Block Two (2), ex FIRST CON OREO ATION AL OR
Merle Cramton; S. W., Charles C. Lot Twelve (12),
the Nor*1- Twenty <20) feet thereof
Rev. N. O. Ween. Paster
Nelllst; J. W., Ralph Averlll, Jr.; oeptlng
of th* East Street Addition to the City of
Treasurer, Glenn Martin; Secre- Orand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan ac
Churcfh School—10:00 a. m.
to the recorded plat thereof.
tary, Donald McPherson; S. D. cording
Worship and sermon at 11:00
Dated; Novaabci 9th, 1944
Cyrus Jasperse; J. D., Glen Mar
HOME OWNERS' LOAN a. m.
CORPORATION,
vln,- Tvler, Charles Parsons. MemMortgagee.
N»rs elected to the Masonic Associ- mVTNO H. SMITH.
ADA OONOREOAVIONAL OH.
ation were Roy Richardson, Rus- Attorney ror Mortgage*.
Henry L. Rant, Minister
BustneM Address:
sell Fox, Walter Afton and Melville
5-6-7 Houseman Bldg.,
Sunday
School—10:00 a. m.
MdPherson. Officers were installed Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Wors'ulp and Sermon—7:80 p. m.
DE-ei7-B-L& App. 3-15-40
<f2T, ISt
following the business session.
Advent sermon by the minister.
Pvt. Floyd Averlll of Camp Crost,
STATE O F MI CHI O AN—OODEE OF
3. C., writes his parents that he has O O N S E S V A n O N COMMISSION—BBQU' Thursday, Dec. ?1, Missionary
received a number of lett-irs and lATTNO FISHING IN MOnONATKD meeting at the home of Mrs. Frank
Averil'..
cards from relatives and friends in TROUT LAKES.
Saturday evening, Dec. 23, t h e
The Director oi ConMrratloo, havfcg
Ada and several boxes of good made
a thorough investlgaUoa of fishing
things to eat. All ore much appre- condlMoas In trout lakes, r*cotmn«uds cer- Christmas Tree and program of the
Sunday School.
regulations.
ciated and he Is happy to be remenv tain
Therefore, the OonserraUoc Commission,
red now while he is away In by authority of Act 230, P. A. 1925, hereALTON CHURCH
by orders that for a psrlod of three years
from January L 1945, It aban be unlaw(Undemonlnational)
IMr. and Mrs. Frank Averlll an ful for any pereen to take or attaenpt to
Alfred Andersou, Paster
the marriage of their son, take more than a total of 10 trout In
any one day tnra the watara of any desigk Averlll, Jr., to Miss Janice nated
Sunday School—10:80 a. m.
trout lak*, but In any oas* not
of iParma, Ohio, on Saturday, more than 10 pound* sad 1 fdh.
Young People's Meeting—7:10
SlgMd, sealed end ordered pebilshM this
9, at the home of the bride'a tw«nty-nz4t
Evening services at 8 o'clock.
day of Bep'ember. 1944.
nts In Ohio. The young couple
HARRY F. WHITMLEY, Topic, 'Wo iRoom In the Inn." Thla
make their home In Grand
will be the Christmas message as
WATLAND OSGOOD, the Sunday School will present
ftaplds.
Secretary. their Chrlstmss program oa SunThe heavy snowfall which started
COUNTERSIGNED:
ate Sunday afternoon and con- P.
day evening, Deo. 24.
J. HOFFMASTER,
inued up to Monday evening has Director, Department of ConservsUci.
cai-5t
nade many of tbe roads difficult
0HUK3H OF THE NAZARENE
o travel. However, the county road Frtenas of The Ledger having business
LoweU, Mich.
iommiasion was on the Job both In the Probate Court of Kent County will
Rev.
R.
C. Warland. Paster
a favor on tbe publisher by reand night and tho snow plows confer
questing the court to order probata noSunday School at 10:00 a. m.
opening the roads swiftly. The tices published is this paper. The Court
of snow was heavy and due to wfll be glad to oooply with the request Clyde Newell, Supt
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:45
mad*.
high wind it drifted badly and whea
tf.
—Olsspeatftaiy, R. O. Jefferles
N. Y. P. S. at 7:00 p. m. Darlene
the fey under surface made
Weeks, president.
gerous going for everybody.
Ada Locals
Midweek prayer service at 7:45
Mrs. Nick Hertel, Mrs. Bert Chafee, Mrs. Hubert DeVries and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Milton (Heaven and p. m.
ebb Ward went to Grand Rapids Barbara and Donnie of Cascade
Sunday evening to visit Mrs. were Friday evening visitors of Mr. ZION METHODIST CHURCH
John Claus, Pastor
Ortovrtki and baby daughter, and Mrs. Norman Wrlde.
onna Eilxabeth, at Osteopathic George Shannon, a former resi- German preaching at 10:00 a. m.
dent of Ada, passed away Saturday Bible School at 11:00 a. m.
ospital.
Sunday guesta of Mr. and Mrs. afternoon In Grand Rapids at th : You are cordially Invited.
len Tlmmers and Yvonne were age of 83 years. He is survived by
FIRST BAPTIST CHWRCH
VSgt. John Jager, Jr., and Mrs. one son. Dr. Mark B. Shannon of
OF LOWELL
ager, Mr. and Mxi, James Kimball, El Dorado, Ark. Burial was in Ada
Rev. Guy Dillon, Paster
Irs. Raymond Hovlnga, Mr. and cemetery Wednesday afternoon.
'.ra. Carl Abel and Madelyn and
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
A n y , Henry VanTlmmeren, Mr.
Mlchlgan'a average trout season Worship Service at 11:00 a. m.
lira. (Hubert DeVries and
Worship Service at 7:80 p. m.
is approximately 180 days.
also Mr. and Mrs. Peter
•Ts Water Baptism for Today?"
of Lowell. T/Sgt. Jager la
Midweek prayer and praise servon leave after 28 months of Usher: Son, what are you doing ice, Wednesday evening, 8 o'doek.
In
the
theater
this
afternoon?
tverseas service. He and Mrs. Jager
peat a couple of days visiting at Little Boy: They won't let me
Save for future scrap drives.
go <o school. I've got the
he VanTlmmeren home.

VERGENNES

CENTER

MRS. ARVTL HKILMAN

Mrs. Wm. Kerekes of Lowell and
Mrs. Wm. RIvett of Detroit were
Friday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Read.
Mrs. Ed. Voss Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Knowlen Barks at
Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fairchlld and
son were Sunday visitors at the
home of his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnim Fairchlld, at Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs
and family of Belding were Sunday
dinner guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Bleri and Stanley.
Mr. and Mrs. John Husar were afternoon callers. Chris Bleri of Newaygo called on his sister, Mrs. Rosa
Kerr, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G'nnn Chaffee of
Grand (Rapids and Mrs. Tom Morris of Ada were Sunday evening
callers at the Chaffee-Goozen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hellman were
in Ionia Tuesday evening.
WEST LOWELL
MRS. MELVIN COURT

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green and
Arthur Green spent Thursday In
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Arthur Green
spent the day with her aon, James
and family on US-16.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court were
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Nesbltl In Grand Rapids.
The Mclntyre school wlll have
their Christmas program and tree

on Friday evening, Dec. 22 at eight
o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker were
Saturday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Baker In Ionia.
Nelson Lawton of Iron, Mich.,
called cn Mr, and Mra. James Munroe Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mullen were
Sunday dinner guests of their father, James E, Green.
Mrs. Velma Dawson, Mrs. Walter
Shaffer, Wlnnifred and Evelyn
Powell spent Saturday In Grand
Rapids.
Mrs. Court received word from
her sister, Mrs. Mary Stlnton, that
her son, Wlll Stlnton, passed away
In St. Louis Dec. 6.
CAMPAU LAKE
MRS. E. R HURD

Mrs. Mary Rowley Is back at the
Hunter Station, after nearly four
months' absence caused by a varicose ulcer. Glad to sec you back
Mary.
Mrs. Reed Cooper apent Friday
In Grand Rapids and enjoyed supper with her daughter. Miss Ruby
Cooper.
Mr. Hunter made a business trip
to Lowell Friday.
Alto Grange joined the Whitneyville Grange In a double Installation
of officers Friday evening at the
Whitneyville hall.
Mrs. Florence Cole and Ronald
of Grand Rnplds visited Mrs. Rowley Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Zenas Colvln and
nephew, Pfc. Dale Burd of Hastings were Wednesday callers at the

Hurd home. Mr. Burd Is a patient at 1 p. m. Tuesday in Me tealfs Products where she is employed,
at Percy Jones hospital. He suf- chapel with burial at Bowne Center | About two hours after she heard
fered a right leg wound In France. cemetery.
.the good news she caught two flnFunerai services were held Sun-:*?®™ of her right hand in the punch
day afternoon for Mrs. Anna P""®"- H ® r Pbyelcian says he oan
SOUTH BOWNE
Blough at the O. M, church, who 6 a v e th ® fingers if Infection doeg
MRS. JENNIE PARDEE
died Wednesday evening at her not set in.
Mrs. Wm. Stauffer is still conA family dinner was given Satur- home In Bowne township. She is f l n e d t o h e r
survived by her husband. Jerry
^ w , t h a w*1«ht * '
day evening at the home of Mr. and Blough; two sons, Jesse and R o y | t a * h e d t o
Mrs. John Watts In honor of the of Freeport; fifteen grandchildren, f j " " "
®l?! el S t ^ " e r '
Mr
birthdays of Mrs. Watts and Mra. .b. great-grandchildren, and one 5 "
'Lydia Porrltt. A carry-In luncheon Bister. Mra. Harry Blough of W e i - "
®r . a n , o h ™ l < !
was served, Mra. Edna Johnson con,. Corners and a hort of friends.
" T Sylveater
, " A , n d e rHilaski
" " a ° a waa ,in
i Mra.
making a large decorated angel
'Grand Rapids Friday and a supper
food cake, which adorned the table.
The guests of honor were presented F A I X A S B U R G &
MRU. WESLEY MILLER
j to n o f Byron Center Road.
with several gifts. Those present
Wodey Miller attended the baswere Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Johnson
kethall game at Wyoming Park last
and Junior, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
The snow storm which started j p r | d a y e v e n j n g a n d a R W
Nash of Clarksville, Alden Porrltt Sunday evening and lasted through h e a t
and family and mother, Mrs. Lydia Monday gives us the impression
Porrltt, Bob Johnson, sons Paul that winter haa arrived too soon.
and Dick, Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Roads were not in very good con- L A S T W E E K ' S L E T T E R S
Wanetta Schray, Mr. and Mrs, Wm.'dition Monday morning for those
ELMDALE
Cosgriff of I^well. A good time was who had to get to go to work and
Albert
Fisher
returned home
had by all.
to achool. Junior Oesch had a slight ^
^om the Burleson hospital, Friday,
8 0 0 1
0 nn hhie
i 8 w«a , D, ,0 r t
whlch
Mr. and Mrs. H, A, Johnson en^ "
y
! hll,
n o t r„t.irn
work for
terlalned Sunday with a venison wrecked- the car quite badly and
dinner, guests being Mr. and MrB.:m,R0 0i 8 e n C ( , R f e w 0 ' h ' 8 t o e t h - , r h e ; MM r 8 phillln
Lott recentlv reWm Pn^riff Rnh inhn.m, «nH
l carriers could not make all:
- P h l " ' P L 0 " recently re0
the,r
M r ^ n r i Mra John Wattji aanrt'
'
deliveries
Monday
and
ce'ved
a
package
from her bussons, Mr. and Mrs, John Watts n d T u e 8 d R V Wpqiev Miller was an b a n d who Is In France, which conP r d
" " """ W " n - j ~ l e
" J r " " . d ' y Uln«, .
of
n,
I morning due to having to shovel n artlclea, among them being a GerDr. William Northrup, 79. of F u l - i r o a d t h r 0 U gh a drift near his place, man telephone which was found In
ler ave.. Grand Rapids, formerly o f ; ^ , , 8 n o w p] o w w e n t through Tues- a setup underground.
Alto, who has been looked upon
Vern Keim has been assisting
r e ] j e v e ( j the situation for
by his colleagues as an outstandingi t h c t | m e being. Let us hope our Leonard Blossom,Jr,, In testing and
leader in the practice of internal, w i n t e r | S nt going to continue this treating chickens In Kent county,
medicine, died Saturday afternoon' w a y s g t Hilaski phoned to Mra. | the work being under the superin Blodgett hospital after a brief Hllaskl at the Miller home Sunday! vision of the F. F. A. of the Lowoll
Illness. His only survivors are his n jght and said they were having a high school.
widow, Harriet, nee Salsbury, andjbllzzard in Madison, Wis., also.
j Will Lott has been nursing a sore
sister, Mrs. John Lowe of Battle' Mrs. Ed. Storey won a J25 war knee this past week, the injury
Creek. Funeral services were heldlbond last Friday at t h e ' Metalihavlng been caused by a nail.

Ji
Across the world the sound of shells has ceased . . .
And quiet shrouds the battle-rubbled W e s t . . .
The enemy has laid away bis arms, and Death and Pain
are done in France.
But I go on . . . for I must fight and k i l l . . .

The Sixth War Loan Drive is on. That means it's every
American's job to buy at least an extra $100 War Bond.
Buy yours today.

6 more

And work and s w e a t . . . and hide and run . . .
For here the enemy is very much alive . . .

y

for buyho of Imatt an j x f r o SiOO War
Bond in the 6th!

I. War Bends are the best, the safest Investment In the weHdl

His bullets still are made of lead . . .
Their angry whispers still foretell of sudden death
For me and others crouched in slime and mud . . .

3 . War Bonds return you $4 for every $3 at matuHty.
3 . War Bonds are a s convenient os cash—and hvcreate In value to boot!
4 . War Bonds mean education for your chlidren,
security fer you, a nest egg to fall back on come

The end for us is yet to come . . .
And so we pray to God to give us strength
To fight and win . . . without the waste of Time . . .

5 . War Bonds help keep down the cost of living.
6 . War Bonds will help win the Peace by IncreaS'
lng purchasing power after the war.

And with His W i l l . . . to see our homes again.

Your Country is still at war-ARE YOU ?
The Above Advertisement in Support of the Sixth War Loan Is Sponsored and

Lowell Ledger
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MORE LOCXL NEWS

SHOP A T

KIEL'S
FOR THE

UNUSUAL GIFTS
JUST A FEW OF THE MANY GIFTS WE HAVE
FOR YOUR SELECTION
Graceful Pottery, Levelv Figurines
Interesting Animal Figures
Dish Gardens, artistically arranged wiUt real growing
plants in either water or soil.
Centerpiece Bowls, arranged with beautiful colored
winter bouquets.
Fine selection of Cut Flowers and Wreaths,
Come in and view our many displays.
Something: to please everyone.
One Mock north ©f City Hall

Kiel's Greenhouses
FLOWERS

TELEGRAPHED

ANYWHERE

Phone 225

Mrs. E. StArt**rd and Mr*. S.
Draper attended the W. S. C S.
dinner at Whitneyville church li
Thursday.
Hiram Hilton of Tripoli, W s ,
arrived Tuesday to spend the winter with his sister and brother-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jones.

Michigan's Rtwncul Responsibility Law
Is Now Bting Enforced
In a liability accident you must file with the state
in ten davs, posting a bond, cash or insurance policy.
Our Liability Rates Are Low — SEE US TODAY!
We are in a position to arrange insurance for anyone—even thoug-h you have been turned ^own by
insurance companies. We have blanks to file with
the State and We Will Assist Anyone in Filing.

Rittenger Insurance Service
210 W. Main S t

Lowell, Mirth.

Phonr 144

STRAND THEATER
FRIDAY SATURDAY, DECEMBER I M P

The Junior Claw ot L. H S. la

Bus Schedules
SLOW TIME

Jean Arthur and Lee Boeman, at
the Strand Theatre on Monday.
Dec, IS. All Juniors are Belling
tickets to make mocsy for class expense*. How about everybody flv(ng them a boost?

T.Gr.

Mrs. Merle Dawson were, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Houghton of Ionia and
their daughter from Mt Pleasant,
Frank Houghton of Lowell and 9 g t
Lewis Houghton, home on furlough.

church in LoweU.

Blakeslee

Tvro year* have passed, since that
All women of the Congregational i
^ d4y
church are invited to attend a When one we loved was called
Christmas program and Palestinian |
away.
lunch a t the church Friday eveHusband. ChUdren and
ning. Dec. 15 a l eight o dock.
pK
OrandchiMren

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Phelps, presiTo PUNT
dent of the American Legion auxiliary. attended the state mid?;Ma.m.
winter conference of presidents and
12:15 p. m.
secretaries at Lansing, December S
6:00 p.m.
and 10.
Miss Blen Dora Graham of Wash— LOWELL STATION AT—
ington, D. C., was an over-night
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Earl Starbard and famiiy last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham of
Boy T V k d a
Clarksville were evening guests.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Startmrd, Allen,
Joanne and Ann Lasby attended
the funeral of Mrs. Jerry Blough
al Bowne Mennonite church latrt
Sunday, and called at the Marvin
SOCIAL EVENTS
Stahl home.

Drink More M i l k . . . .

Your Passport to Good Health

lEIirS Brae SHre

ShSmmet-Vantiier
Marilyn Jean VantHof, daughter
of Mra. Joe Geelhoed of Cascade,
became the bride of Hubert Shimmel, Meohinist Mate Srd Class, son
of Mrs. Elizabeth Shlmmel also of
Cascade, at tbe home of the bride
on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 25.
!Rev. Green of Cascade performed
the double ring ceremony. In the
presence of the Immediate famillen.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shlmmel acted!
as bridesmaid and best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Shlmmel left December 1 for Norfolk. Va., where
he Is stationed.
Turpin-Gfllespie
Miss Margaret Mary Gillespie, a|
graduate of Lowell high school
class of 1942. and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Gineapie of Grand
Rapids, was married recently in
the South, to Willis Gordon Tnrpln,
son of Mrs. John Batlcr of Columbia, Tenn.
After a wedding trip through the
South. Mr. and Mrs. Turpln will be
at home at 2 Vernon Willow Court,
Ypsllantl, Mich,, where he is employed.

Lowell Creamery

Up and Dowa
Kot Contj Roais

Mrs. Alice Dennie ®av<e a birthday dinner to the telephone operators In honor Of Mte* Moray Swan,
Friday noon. She was pwssnted
with a birthday gtft.

SUN. and MON., DEC. 17-18

Red & White Milk
Hemo

ORDER
COAL
TODAY
We have a good supply <4
most Idnds and staea.

rttamrr

BMDUVEOT

MaeFiriiM Os.
BRDCE WALTER

Bond Premier

SS-lb. bag $1.19
Red ft White Mince Meat
17c
Gold Medal Flour

Erin K m h (Sir W r c c Ifeit

lg.jtr 4Si

Qiaker M i n d Salt 2

'fOt

Sb. 29c
39c

C l d A M f f f C i t s * CAeWATlOW

Mil*'

HTETBK
SEEDLESS G R A K H t l H T

Fm U ! h Failf!

Me DOZEN

- S FOR Sfe

TANGERINES

Limber ni
Millwork of

Admtarton 12e-80c

.omfcffffwwvwisaos

Doa. M c

Price-Rite Hdw.
IMOL

tsamTM.
ZanO.

GRAPffRUIT
3 Fer 19c
t Rs. 7c
ibaadi Sic

AU litis

ONLY 8 MORE DAYS TO SHOP
TILL GHBISTMAS

i m m m

Ib. 59c

t t oz. jar

F L O R OA O R A N G E S

Toy*, Books, and Games that will
delight the ohJldren.

^

Hi ze-u. fki iti l mt taerte Fmt U& hr W U
Bulk Rice
two pounds 19c

FRUITS^.. VEGETABLES

Christinas
Gifts
FOR FATHER—
Toola, Sporting Goods and Hardware of all kinds.

LYNN W I
VICTOR M<LAOLIN

'p1, 38e

BensBleiMMapleSyrip pilar

Hard Candy

FOR MOTHMB—
Klushenware and Dishes.

EINVMBG. ROBINSON f l a

25

Extra Fancy Mixed Nuts

ADMISSION — War Bond purchaaed between December 7 and 19
to be presented at the door Dec. 19

26e

one pound jar 59c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

TUBS, DECEMBER IB

TAMPICO

>Mm.

Bonus Oiecolate Syrup

Intolerance of tardiness at the
dinner hour Increases with age.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, DECEMBER »-21

Healtl)

•n>e w . s . c s . win hold n*,
C * * ® OF THANKS
Christ*** meeting In the church! We wish to expra** our thank*,
dining room, Friday evening a t 8 to relative*, friend* and neighbors,'
o'clock. A special Chrlstmaa pro- for the kindness and sympathy
gram will be presented and refresh- shown as te the sickness and death
UM milk freely In your winter diet both in cooking
ment* wiU be served.
of our beloved wite and mother,
_
e*pecialjy to the Rev, Pollock for
and drinking. It it good insurance against UM cold
The Lowefl W o n * * * CWb sHU ^ kted " d comforting word*, to
weather troubles that came lost days from work and
meet at t t e home
Mt* R C ^
P»»*^rers and to thoee who
sent
u»e
beaolirui
norai
orrermg*.
Foreman on Wednesday, Dec. 20 at
William J . Precious
S-jy m. AH members are urged to
Mr. and Mra. Laurence Precious
be present
and Earl.
Mr, and Mrs. Hecry Gilbert and
The Jolly Communiiy Club meet*
Family.
next week Wedne*dav. i*ec. 30, ft*
Mrs. Ruth Glesper.
pK
Mra. Howard Thurtell was host- Chrlatma* meeting and chicken pie
ess this week for the Monday_Brok dinner with Mr. and Mrs. James
CARD OT TKANKS
club. Mra. B. A. McQueen reviewed Denton. Each lady ia to bring a Idc
I wiift to thank the Baptist
"Ridln" the Rainbow" by Rose gift to exchange.
church. Rev. Woon, Dr. Myer*. relGARDEN LORE CLUB
The January meeting win be be£J
Mary Taylor.
atives, frievito and neighbors for
on the 2ith at the home of Mra.
The Book Review Club enjoyed
the deeds of kindness during my Plans for the coming year for the MBdred Da via.
jskkneas.
their annual Christmas dinner WedGarden Lore Club were made SatpM
M n . Elizabeth V<
nesday evening, after which they
urday, when the new president
met at the home of the president
Mrs, Lee Z. Lampkln entertained
Mrs, W. J . Smith for a Christmas
What the other fellow never un
parts'.
deratands—when you're tying a tie,' Mr*. Norman Borgerson, the past Tbe BibJe it better known aad
(Continued from find page)
president Mra Gordon Johnson, more eagerly read today ky M r *
winding a watch. foMhsc a
Mr. and Mr*. John Fahrni gave'
Mr*, P . J . Fineto and Mrs. F, E, people than ever before ia kMoty,
.
^
raeSUng
of the National paper, fining a pipe, or
irthday dinner Sunday fo. .h(. F l T %
xseooiation at the
White, the three rto* presidents. and it has the *asae power It baa
vacantly
into
space
i
s
that
yen
daughter, Jacqueline. The guests
Paimor House.
Mrs. J. H. Banr-n, secretaiy-tj^te- always had. It truly h - T h e C h a a f e are then doing your very best.
were Mr. and Mra. Rcy Wetoster of
urer, Mrs. W. W G«n»er <uad Mrs. Jess Book 7 . Do ycra hav# aad •ese
Dldk had a place on the program
Grand Rapids, Jerry Harrloks of dlwuaslng Kent County's rural
Wa* Wichterhauser, a t a hmchson year own pensonai trvr at the
Tonla, Richard Dixon of Beiding. fire proteoticm program, using oca-; I ^ d g w want ads bring result*. a t Chadalee Farms
and the Misses Cleone Collins and ored slides, charts and maps of
Merry Swan of Lowell.
Kent County. Kent County'* proMrs. Agnes Steven* oetafcrated r r a m is receiving national attenher eighty-first birthday Sunday, tion. Hardly * we>ek goes by tout a
Dec. 10. Her daughter, Mra. Ijocine caE comes to our o m r " for inferon how we do I t
Byrne gave a birthday dinner in;
her honor, the gnests being her
grandson. Austin Byrne and wife
from Willow Run and Mis* Hazel
Hoag.

The W. K. C. hold their annual
Christmas party at the home of
•s. M. J . Lewis. Monday evening.
A chicken dinner, games, and «xohange Oi gifts was enjoyed.

LfF B ' O W M A N
CHARLES C O B U R N

17. m i .
Memories are treasure* no one can
•teal,
Death is a heartache nothing can
heaL
Some may forget you, now you are

Th* Martha Group will
But we shall remember no matter
Monday eventn«. Dec 18 at the
home of Mr*. Elisabeth Phelps Por
Mra. Wilbur N. Pennock,
a Christmas party and election of ' - y
Loree, Gloria and Plynn.
oTftoer*. Mr*. Chas. Doyle will have |
charge of the program and will

The Fortnightly d u b met. thieeday evening; at the home of Mrs,
H o u g h tonHarry Stauffer, Mra. J a c k Thorne
The Lodger has received the an- gave an interestinp talk on modern
Adinltwion 12c and SOc nouncement of the marriage of drugs used in the treatment of war
Walter C. Houghton of Harrah, veterans.
Wash., to Mrs. Ora E. Turner of
Yakima, Wash., which tooK place Mrs. Harry Greskowiak gave a
recently In the home of his son. surprise party Sunday aftomoon in
Donald Houghton, at Yaldma. The honor of her bus/band's birthday.
news will be of Interest to many Those present were Mr. and Mra.
Ledger readers as both Mr. and Leo Howard. Mr. and Mra. Joeeph
Mra. Houghton grew up in Lowell Walenga. Mr. and Mra. Clayton
but have now lived In Yaklmn for Nolan of Ionia, Mr. and Mra. Anmany years. The bride used to be thony Rutkowski of Caledonia. Mr.
Ora Sterling, daughter of Welling^ and Mra. Joseph Greskowiak. Mr.
ton Sterling and Matie Kiel Ster- and Mrs. Charles Fedowioz and
ling. After a wedding trip to the John Greskowiak of Grand Rapids,
coast, the couple will he at home Mr. and Mrs. Wfll Stone and E13on]
Mclntyre of Lowell, liunchvion -and
at Harrah.
refreshments were served, and the
guest of honor received many nice
gift*.

JEAN ARTHUR •

In memory of our husband and

Uektta for a ahow called father, Wilbur N. Pen nock, who
• • celling
'The Impatient Yeara," starring passed away three years ago, Dec.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Laux, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Davenport and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Radford attended the
Rural Mail Carriers Christmas I t L i o M B g , A H
party at the Town Hall on the Belt
Arbor, DetaNt
Line, last Friday evening.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and and Toledo

WEDDINGS

ATTENTION
All Motorists

COMING E V E N T S

f ibs. 15c

WEAVERS
1M

FOOD
MARKET
WaDefivar

